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Local 4-H'ers
Get Special
Honors at SF

Wayrw:. bvslneS5 owners and
managers wilt be given an
opporlunily to qet the 1974
Community Chest fund·raising
drive in the city of! 0 a" fast
start when an advanc gifts
breakfast is held the mid Ie of
the month, . .

__ The breakfa'st lis SChe~led. for
7 a m. qn Sept 18 at fhR Birch

_JRoom _in JN3¥n€ -S+a-~tudent

Union
rtf's objectives to permit the

businessmen fa mflke their do
nations 10 the lund fhal,morning
ami" fo request them to conduct
the lund rarc,in'g efforts in. their
busin~s~s---.!14hJ.'Y Wish fa do so

- Dr,~-, Sid li-ililer. pfesident of
the - Chest's board 01 dlrector~

said the advance gllt5 breakfast
will- hopefuHy result In the drl.....e

gell:ng -a' big boo~f a(m'ost twq
~ecks before the community
Wide effort to r~e .!Jn~s for a
variety oJ- prQgf"d~eglns.

It also will give some bus!
nessmen,dO 'opporfunity tQ.. do
theolr parf in the ,drive by as-xing
fo dona·tionS Irom ~eople who

ark lor· th.em-

a rh.e ~~~~~~~obt~~k~aeS;/:
drive by~t·he..!:Joc'lrd - .

Also beIng considered are
such things as a tricycle race
between seyeral bu'sinessmen
and another tug.at war piliing
loca-, service clubs seeking, to
show -whICh one has the most
"pvll" in the co~munlty

la.,t ye,M's tug·of war resul
ted In the Lions Club rather

"expeditiously. handling - the Ki

Sen. Chambers
To TqLk_gLW~-

_·s"t;;;;;--senator Erncl ~ham

bers of Omaha will speak at
Wayne Slate College Wednesday
night al 7 30 in Ramsey Theatre

Enrollment· Friday~ighTGridR~sults:--'-,,

Woyne 24, Sout~~o,cJ)(_~_~----'---=
~rre;:;-23,Winnebogo 6,,_-,

Laurel 0, Madisc)rl" '1-- .- ·Fo·r;:~~:~~~:~It$~

Winside 12, Neligh 6 I.taes••n, ••••.
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what's what?"~.

.-1. .

ae a ege.
2,. WHAT other area 10wns '~iIl vote on

Jhe florldation Issue in: ·the bel'
-election besides Wiwne' and mside1

3, WHAT WERE,the three fund·raislng
efforts t!'le Wartne County Jayc~es used to
raise more than $1,000 for the muscular
dystrophy drive? '

4, WHO IS recuperating, at hh home in
lincoln after suffer Ing from a .!.!9
ailment -similar to the one Richard Nixon
had? .

. 5, WHAT IS. the goal' set by the
---:31- m rnt:l n I -------c-n-esr--

~~------ fund· raising program?
That's where the young ·Indian girl 6. WftAT WILL the Kiwanis C b add
jumped to her death. Can't ,remember 10 their annual ",!hlte eLephant sal Sept.
whether she k~erself because ·her 12? '
lover spwnod her gr b@CS\lS9 1:19 'las 7 WHO IS \I!I

.k.iJl.e:d.jn.il. war_ officer? ""-
. . 8, WHO Will do all Ihe hiring lor the

SAW the Earl Beeks family at the park new ·Broyhill. Manufacturing Co. plant

~e~~!:en~t ,t~:;en~~~fi:; fnor;~~ilt'~~: east of Wayne?

saw '-he Ralph.. Etter family out for a ANSWERS: 1. Norman Nordstrand.
Sunday drive, and grunted a hello to ·Ray chairman of the department of human!·
Butts and Bob' Sherr'y as they canoed by ties Ihe past year He replaces ~r, Irvin

-my boy and me as we. wrestled with that Brandt, who was earlleP---appolQted direc
paddll? boat, The place must be a paPillar tor of instifution,,!1 planning and develop
spot for area r.esidents menf. Z. Carroll. Hoskms an.d Wakefield.

3. A benefit soHall game, an ·area drtve
for reeyclable aluminum beer cans and
participation in t!"te.· N-ahonal labor Day
telethon. 4, Democratic Congressional
candTaate Hess' Dyas, wn6 na's Vowed fO
walk -a-e-r-os-s---Nbrcts1i.a----s·FlrST---rnsTr"icf, 5.

- The.'f-.v..ull t.q-_ to colled S1\,450. 6. A
COnSl(]fllJ1ent sale~' with 10 per cent of the
proceeds going to the club, 1. Robert

·Hewil1. a 1973 graduale\of Wayne State
College and a is year Army veteran 8.
~mco Inc operated, by Orval.K. Brand
stetter of Wayne

..•

state's licytenant governor, Frank.., vir"lnla. 1.11.,' GaleU~ Times
Marsh, who. "qm{nated them for the. "The day.~,as,l~ng,passedwhel1"Go,vern.
honor,. Dunlap, eight years old, nearly.~,_ mentJs 8funct,Ion that Is fO.be.nm by a
so!o'ed.hi$..farm-homc.-from Brei·and the ' ll}w.• ,fhe- cla-Y .arr~ve~:-a--fong tlme,-a~
'two Jotinson teenager~ rescu~youth for people. fo bec0toe Involv~1 and it Is
dJ,trnlng a flash flood. , '--:-.__50 lrctportal)t. fo man,y' to' become

.. ' / ~ - /. . i~st t?r t e I~ery saIVI.tlo~ 0' a
pi AINVIFW are~ farr:AeFS .. ilt be __ small/;;Qr:AFnWfllt, ..

leisurely up and down the nice lake.
course, the wind tame u mom

~~~~~edatu~~~nt~j~~~t~:~~~~1 ~~~~~~~ Corvallis, Ore., Ben.;on-elm~~--
_. .sPPI'J~9ring the event are-_Jbe Plainview - . -. Hti.1d
Jay~ees, ~jghli9ht of the evening will be "One of the finest 51des to liVing is liking

_pt:.~nt.a.ti~_------o!,-i~tln~il..l--J.aY-e:----ee------c---~/-e-and----wentfng-~lTshare-aCtlvltfes:m-
awafCls;Tncludiog the one goiry9 to the tl)~ .J:HJ~,an enterprise•. The greatest
o.utstandlrig young farmer: pl~a~ures co~ by, glving pleasure to

RAN enro m~n

-.-5tQQd af 118 after schoo! opened l<;Ist

we bOMded the ship and my boy insisted.
thaI we head straight !nto the wind. I
~neVJ .those muscJes_we{e.in.my legs; but
I never Ihought they we~ that flabby.

,_. ¥au'couLd probabi'y.guess what hap·
pened nex!. •

The chain came~ff the' blj3sted sprock·
et and there we sat, floating toward the
shore as our lime ran out. 'Luckily, a .
coupl'e k ids came along to rescue us,

But then the'kids'hd-cfto'chalTengeiis' to
see whO ,could ram the other 1he hardest.
My_kW~ '
got tireder 'and t}'le chal,.. came off the
dpmn sprocket h~lf a dozen times.
• Well. the nexf day was even bet!er. We

look a ride_across .fhe Mhjhty Missouri on
that lerry e.ast of Niobrara. We ended up

ot

._.-SHORT ST-UFF: Wayne Sfate graduafe
Vicki Miller '-of Neligh is a reporter.
feature writer for the· Nortolk Dai1y

.News..An..-April g!"adoo-te,..:sAe- was editor'0' the college newspaper .one term durlng
---~h~er~·~ ~

- ..•" BUT -,iiTin---aff--:- ~vacation was a ---CalTfor-nta'Uovernor - Ronald Rea-gan
pretty' good one. At least H was better ,will speak at a fund·rtlising luncheon for

lhan the time my wife and I were ~z~r~~~;~: ~~~~~~iC:~~n~i~tm~;:o~~
~~~:~~ebdet:I;:naA7:~6rf~~~dc~~~~~~::~ the Norfolk a·lrport, outside jf the
a',t;;r'the engin'e in our Volkswagen"went weather is nice. luncheon tickets are $10
klungk kiungk,psssssss while driving per person, with a ticket campaign to be
down Htgb.w..a.¥----20-n.:.9.Qd~r~eather __ held ..!!l_HLcountle5 m thiS corner of the
That trip ended With a ~de back to state:-f~nafive of RarflOgfCfr'l,
WaYr)e on a bus to buy a new car. And it faces Democr~1. Hess: Oyas in th,e
was a 101 better than the time, our little November ~eneral election, My money s

boy came down- with a fever' just"before on Tho,ne. . ~._
we rented a cabin at Chadron State Park. Pam Ida, Inc., owne-r .aI:H;~ .op!r~~.~~.?f

That vacation e.nd~_abruPtlY with a tr.iP J.72 .~ibson. Discount c!nte~.,reem:.1..~Cf .- ~A--
back io Wayne to .seethe family doctor. - that rts s~cond quarter sales were the .V C

largest s.ingle quarterly sales in history, U 11I1I1II)'
ACTUALl Y, the stitte park at Niobrara ~~~:~~e~~7~ge~:~: ;;',il~~ni~~~e~hs~t:r~: '" •. ~"'I

IS. an ex.c;.eHent place to spend a-tew days..
The park IS clean and weil kept, the air. per cet:lt over the same period a year '\----------) --DAY
cond.lhoned cabins are just aboul perfect, earl.ier The stor~ in Wayne is among the ~
;-he water in ttw-Iake is surprisingly clean cha.n, ,. ' ,
and the swimming pool up on the nQrth College scholarships ranging from $-500

end IS just the place to cool off after a :~:~~~:r~e;:a~a~~sa;:~[b~~;:rh~~: _

---'----~--II---"~DoC:'n":-~t';'be'::"II~~~S~i~~booY it they tell you Betty Crocker Search for leadership in

the par,k is going 10 the dogs because of ~~:~at~~~in:~a~~e~eS~~~:~t:~~~::t:t:e
~:er~~~~ I;~~era~e~~l:o~u;j"i~n'~S~~Une~ dents.
others around the state. If y:ou w.anl to quiJ srno.kJngL ~ ~of

Some of the homes in Niobrara are programs scheduled by Nebraska ETV
looking pretty shabby, hOwever, proba,bly may be right down your altey. The series
be-cause their owners know that the town starts· tonight (Monday) at 8 p.m, and
i~_..90Iflg 10 be moving up' .th.€' hi-fl -to' run-s- tnrou'gh Fridav, It wilT be repeated
escape the rising water. But even at that Sept, 23·27. ~ .
Niobrara IS a nice town, a river town MUSTACHES are getting to be popular
wlth'piece~of the past existing right next in the lo~al school system, Sporting them
door to modern stores. It will be a shame this year are middle school principal
if the water ever creeps up to drown th'e Loren Park, athletic diredor Harold
community :.., .'. Maciejewski and high, school guidance

If you gef up thai way, make sure to counselor Ken Carlson. Everybody to
drive a tew miles east of Niobrara to see their taste, I guess:

Weekly gleanings.

. Our liberty -depends
on the freedom ot the
pr'ess, and that cannot'
be limited wiffiOut be·
ing lost. - Thomas,
Jefferson, Letter, ,1186.-· .

llllDllll
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stranded on fhe South Dakota side for
aboul th"t"ee nours "",fine the ·c-apfilfn offfle
vess.el worked and worked to replace a
Ian belt That's where I got t~e. s~!'!l..!J!n:_
ed nose - _. -....

I ~on't dwell on some of the other.........II;;..~~ ··--rnisforluneStFiaTbesel the Hansen house·
... hold during our few days at the· park.

like Ihe dog falling in the lak~ and
messing uP the fishing (a couple years
ago II was my boy who pulled that trick).
Gr· like -I-fele-epen door' which sHetltly let in
lour -'housand-bugs. one night. Or· Hk-e-the
w~lk_ a'f-ound the lake which turned into
an endurance trek with one youngster

,riding .Qlggyback-.and.lhe ·ether --S-/ippmg
from my a..r;.m.s.

RURAL DEUVERY

WHEN I "saw those thre~ kids ;-verturn
tlieir paddle bO,at in the lake as J dro,ve

SUNDAY was the anl1ual Watermelon
·Oay in Thurston, with a dinner, kiddie
parade, tradal' pulJ and free wafermelon

. Jeed ~c.h~d""t~ng.fM-:day~ The_evenl
was kicked off Saturday night with a
squar~ dance. '

-,-'-AstA'IRg e'sl,;le ~c ••• 01'9 willi OI.e of lllOse
p.addle boats, even, though I saw one

- swamped the day earlier, so ,t:ny six.·
year·old boy, Scolt, a'nd r rented one at

. inflated prlC:~~Tl?:_:~!l__~our of paddling

" , , " or once
somebody else is going to have the

••11· '. he,a,.tac~es during-my' vacatjon~'"
That was' a cooi:ile hours - before my

wife locked us out o't,lhe cabin with a pan
of grease thr~tening to (atch on' lirS on
the 'stove inside. S9 I jogged down to the
foot 9ridge and back to the cabin, finally
found my set at car keys ~idden under
the 11,90d (the two other sets were,. of
course.. locked in the cabin) and drove

. faster' than I should--hav~_ over to the
office to ge! a ~J?tlre key., .Th~~~rY"'::
arrivedlusf In 'fime, -avoiding a (ire

o .which" J.~ojth my _luck, .would have~t
- down the cabin fac;ilities at Niobrara

~tate Park by .one, ~ j'-'

_ s a lot better. I figured

ea ae es, u I wou eel' alnly be a
worlnwhire' one. -"-NoiVTn-Ha'nSen-...-

Not a bl:!"d idea

shOwn by -lJebrask-an-s-"foward--the COUIT

( • U I' S are-
The council' Was votei:f to pay for the leaning ba~k,and letting the days slip by

paint being u~ed by. members of the without doing anything.

R.;lnchland Art Group in their efforts to Unless we are mistaken, Wayne and 50 NOW WE 1~~~~~~~~~:;--J~J~U~L:cIE~_~~Zi-4WJ~rfro~~'~~T:-,;ir-----;-=1&1t~:::t-~furl), tKe- fire hydrants into Minut~ 'fie surrounding commu~ities are among CAN'T GO HeM;:: --J-
The art group decided_tfu·o,;9';;0".aith:;;,ea:;d:tiiwiflthi'--_-'-th"jo~se;;;;hub:n~dr:ied"inSL-__--. - --.--~§...!Q9
the proiec!---i4----a-ppFeJ:+afioll of Ille Cham Som~body in this and a-r-ea--cummun-r:' - - SAID TOO
beF-s-he-f-p-wtf-h--an------art-show- dr-The high' ties should spearhead some projec:ts with MUCH'
School 51 bicentennia~ Ua~or to them. It would be

With only a few ex.ceptions, 'there is a a ,time·consuming task with its share of

-~ime is slipping by· .
City councilmen In 'O'Neill are getting try's cele~ts second hundred

in~o the swing .of things as, far as the years of ex-i.stence. 'A tew communities
approaching bicentennial of this nafionls have tackled spec.ial. iirojects conneded

J efty 'councilman lrrOmah}J-"merff$ consid- f!1.ent: She..s.ays the drll/es resul"ifl.a~~t
. eratton by other-Gemmunitfes. :roB 1..9n5 of newspapers being collected

Tf'ie' 'ordinance' 'wo'uld' Feq-ujre sep~ra. ~ach' 'month, but there is an' estimat~9"m
\ .tlon of"t')eW'spapers from other g~~~ge .1,700' lons ~~j.f.h- .l~.D~t ~o:lIeded.. J.h~_

-des:t1ne:d·for·t.he' landtill. 'C7ffi:e~_ ¥i9Ura-~'·mo~nJ~jn9' t')ewsp~e.r~ rnl!st .~!3: .fi.n~,it'Q-
-~ '1'i.~~8'tR'·Tnewspape~snix~t~ ~ttleir~~:~_~~::ltS:-W~Sto'thEtg~rbage-;--dump,1hrovgh-
"-="~b~,c.an.s; ehctthe- 9ar~age co"ector~ r:egul'ar garbage colle<:tfon.

'wgu~d tben' p'~~~',fhe, ~apers in ~ep~rate Luckily, Wayne ~as a monthly collec,
;blh~ 'tlr-tr6tkS ·so th'e'f coufCf'~ s'dld for fion drive for newspapers. We. hav__e~Ii"i0c"a!-.1----;i"i", .;;...:;;;s:;~s-:-;.r:OG;:.,':::-''::;;-:C·

----Jree-\lCfillg . ····Spy ScoiJtsana1J-leir leaders to ffian,k for,
I 'fhat. - .: .

The speeding and parkthg tickets the being handed out. The incre.C1:~e is th~

-wayne poliCi!!1I1011 Ilove beeri handing oUT resurr·of the department's concern with
in recent days are resulting in 'some speedir,g on local streets arong wifh a
cp,mplaints from loc;al residents, prod from th~ mayor, the chief said

__ - L:!,~~o~l~~@~P~:'r~~~~~~nk ,thi: n~:--_~_!r~U.r\J~~!lrr9~f!@!QfI~~,~~~.l~D.~t.ra~ar _
-,=r' , ,', l:" ou qu,. stand In the west part of the community
~f~;~'v~~tF'~i~~hi~~~ ca~, says police 're~ulted in issuing tick~ts to quite a few

, rte' s~id the number of parking tickets ~~~~~~~e7~~j~~r~h~n~~~~~e~~t;~j~~~g~:~
IS runntng ?bout normal. for the. ;;tart of 23 years old, the oldest was' 52 and the
Follege. It rs .greater than a Jew ~eeks average age was 34, he noted. Said
69?, but that IS largely due to the tickets Fairchild: "How can you expect the kids lVc"'& of N~te around lVQrt":ast ~~_ro.1ca

_~n~U-t-f~-ege,--s-ttlden~to· obey the speea-----raw----s-ifttle·-~--~'\1i:========================
~~~~~; ;~I,~S ~n~~~~:~~::s,about local den't?"

The number of speeding tickets being We say keep on handing out those.
; handed out is greater than a few 'weeks tickets .. As for those people compfaining

bac:k, according to the pollce'chle~,but It about gettjng those tickets, we 'canoffer
/5 not a large increase over what were l/ttl~ sympathy - Norvi" H(lnsen~~__

'~~-'~--~~-'--~",~---'--_. -_.-_.._----- .-. ---~

-Tsk, tik,- that's too bad-
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"ONE OF THE BEST ADVENtURE
. . MOVIES OF THE YEAR:~

~ NOWTHRU TUES.

~ _AT.!20&!l:..J5.P.M.-

- -'BARGAIN 'MA-TINEE 2 P.M. ,~UNDAY (Sl.PO .&.7Sc)

Two Bridal Courtesies

Held For Pat. Dangberg

Daughter is Baptiz~d

At Winside Church

~lIl1llll1lll11l1llll1llll1ll11lllnlllllllllllllllllIlIlIlUlliiimill"lilliIlWlllllllllllllllllllllillllll111111
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Stanley Soden, all of Wayne, ~ noon at the masonic temple. A
Mrs Lydia Wifte, Mrs, Amman covered dish luncheon was
da Dimmel and MrS. Don Lan served
danger, all of Winside, and Mrs Guests were Mrs., Ethel Miller
Betty Shipley and Mrs., Mark' at Council B~~aod Mrs

-----Wltls','jia ,d 01 IIJ0rfoik iiTilTiil-----cedtke, Mrs. Thelma
Mrs Vernon Bauermeister "Young, MrS. Martha Biermann,

and Mrs. Lowell Glassmeyer Mrs. Evelyn Wert. Mrs, Shirley
were hostesses to a miscella Fletcher. Mrs, Mable -Sorensen,
neous shower Aug, 19 in the Mrs. Mary Wax, Mrs. Prudence
.&u-e-r-FFl-€'i-s-tE'f-h-em-e:--::rwenty two- -ThiE'f,-Mrs. 'Barbara Maier, Mrs

Joanne McNatt and Mrs. Dee
Schwartz. all of Wayne

Mrs. Shirley Fletc-her present
ed the program on ceramics,
displaying various pieces she

Bap{i-smaJ services were held ha~ rr;ade. " Ed c
Aug. 18 at the Winside Trinii¥--------- os ess~s were na aspen

-'Lutheran Church for Wendy 7V'ieT6a Wal·t and Glayds Tolman

Ldui,se Rabe, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. jim Rabe of Winside Baptismal S.ervices
.. SplJnsors were Jerry Rabe andSal Landange,. The Rev. Paul Held Sundoy Morning
R~~~~~ ~f~~~it:t~~ the Art Rabe Chad Linden Smith, i~fant son

>~;~ua~~~r:~rdca~~~~ni:el;~~ ~r~:d ,a'7~a~~~' ~i;sden ~~~;~;~
Dick ,Fi eEle Is ~ REla, Ad 19 "I ':)1 Pi} 15

TtflS" panty 'hose is
------aesrgned to give a

trUly comfy fit tQ
the larger size
lassie with unJque
iii characteristics
of our own Klr,bury
hose.. .

.Q-ueen
Size,

·mllWiilfll'~

Panty

Ten Win Prizes
Prize' ;;V-Inners at 'he Ladies

Day bridge luncheon Tuesday at
the WQ:f:f!e (ounjry Q!.!lL were
Mrs. Bob Johnson, Mrs. AI
Koplin, Mrs. Don Wightman,
Mr-s, --AI --5wa-n-,--' Mrs Wilmer
Griess, Mr~. Carl Troutman.
Mrs. Marv Dunklaur-Mrs. Louie
Willers. Mrs. Werner Janke and

~~),Be;~ife~:rv:~~nded' the
breakfast hosted by Mrs. Louie
Willers. There were 11 ladies at
the luncheon .arid hO$tesses were
Mrs. Man Dunkla~ and Mrs
Ctlfford Wait, Mrs. ~oberf Vak
oc was a luncheon guest

Next Tuesda y's hostesses are
Mrs. Fred Rickers and Mrs. Roy
Coryell. for breakfast and Mrs
Roy Hurd arid Mrs Jim Pofts
"for the luncheon

.s17"

B to EEE

Sizes 10'/, & 11

and EEE,' .. , ·16 ....

Looking for comfort? .Then
see and try our" Jane:' Soft
pliable, gOQd walki,ng heel
Black. -

The" lJ'ltimate ill tailored·
shoes SnJig' fit1ing heel.
Styled up to the minute-.
BTil-c-k. -

TESSIE

and EEE

Size.s.]-io·lO

B.to EE

Sizes 6 to 10 .. '15"

Be sure 'V9U See. "Sara."
Style and comfort packed in '
one shoe. You'll enjdy wear-

. lng fh'!m. Black.

Sizes 7 to 1,0 .• ,'15 99

E£E , . , , , .. '16 99

Sizes to 10

,-'- --'BTo EEE

All In Stock As"" ' " ~---

Pictured - B to EEE

~~JANE

The' L"i.flcoln~'Chr,istian Fellow
ship ChlJrch was the scene of the

.wedding. Aug;- '24. at -] -p.m.
unifit:ll;fjn rriiirrJage Belinda Ann
Ste.inbrlnk, daughter of Mr:. and
Mrs. ,Lloyd Steinbrink of" Ho/·
dredge, to--Harold L. M'~~lick,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl M~'I'lick
of Wayne, .

The Rev. Jon Ruthven Jr. of
Lincoln oftici~ted at the double
ring ceremony and Mr, and Mrs.
Russ~11 Stratton of Holdredge
sang "The Wedding Song." The
congregation sang' "Amazing

~_ ~'(~rtt:~~,~ingSet --=~~::~~~~
Members of the LaPode Club _ Chrisiians_by-Ow:-l.ove."·Organ_

will hold their first fall meeting ist was Mrs. Connie Yoder .of
Tuesday, Sept. 17, w'rth Mrs lincoln
Walter' Chinn. of Wake-fi~ld at 1 ThE;' bride appeared at her
p.m father's side, in a floor- length

Meeting;;, which were pre while satin gown in the Victor
v,ousIY'held t.he second Wednes ian style with lace trim. Her veil
day 01 each month, have been· was 01 scalloQ~~.tLDse·-I-aee and
changed to every third Tuesday-- sFie carrle-d- bj.ue....a-A~'W~
of the mGnth .carn-atlons with pink· roses and

baby's_ breath, . .__

H d
-'-----rFi'€ bfjde "";as attended by-DtJn 'Hansens .. onore Gail Stelnb,lng and Judy Sfeln·-'-=v-r:S __.._-~~-,-~If!:. ·HAVE A recE~.ption honoring newly the 'weddi.ng Pastor and Mrs ~~~~~~s, O~o:~I::e~~~~ :~~;

, t: V·V C weds: Mr. and Mrs, Dan Hansen Ger'ald Gottberg__ p~er'l~d ..~ ._----es-'e~w.@F~-Et1.!t'QQcl!?rrgtll irfl1H:::-:-

--~--~-,,---tlh~(j~~ W~~~II~:' ~~~1:I~~~h~~ ~~~~~::~:~: a::~y ~::,'B~~U;~;- ~~~~o~\a~-~t:~ein T:I~: ~~beO;:~~

1,-.D'. E W'.1 DTH".5 hall, Winside, with 135 attend Damme carried blce aed white ca,na
Ing L~neJte Hansen of Carro.ll tioo<, accented wifh baby's

Decorations we're ih pink and pou~ed and Mrs. Ron Sebade of breath
white, the couple's chosen colors Wayne and Mrs. Tom Kelly ~f "'Best mari was Roger Kaiser of

l' ~~s~~ne~~on~u~o.:T;eed~;~Je ~~ ~:g:kISt~~Veend ~~~~h,~~SiS~~~o:~ ~~~~I~I,n :I~~ ~~o~~nsc:l~n ~:~e~
the former Bonnie Lohmeyer of Janl{e, Mrs, Dean Janke and were Earl Mellick of Norfolk
W~shington, Mo. Parents of the. M:.s,_ Richard ~iller" all of and Michael Steinbrink ot Her.
brldegFoom are Mr, and Mrs. '------WInSide, and Mrs. LeRoY Bar dredge
Cyril Hansen'of Carroll. ner,: Mrs. Bud Froehlich and The men wore white dinner

Cyril Hansen was master of Mr.~. Richard Carstens, all of iack.ets styled with black lapels, _ _---"'"!.~.:-Mtl?....MRS.....HAR9l.0·MEl,L'CK

~e~:s~o::~e :~~d ~~~ ;h:c~~~~~~ way~:.._ ,. .. f._~~~;-and Nancy Whitten, all of of Wayne High School, gradu.
~met and slides were shown of ' ! • _Landles were lighted by the Lincoln.. , ' ~ted trom Wayne S.tate College

lnt~,rcountyMe--etrrfg ushers ,Teri Mellick of Omaha The bride IS a.1970 graduate of In 1969. Heis~ a high school
_ \1 was flower girl and Darrell Holdredge. High ,School and cor.respondence Insb-uctor af the

Schreduled at Wayne Brink -uf'-Uncoln w~_s ring bear :~t;~t~~ed J~~~rn;.y ~~h~ed~Ofl~;t Un~v.ersi.ty of Nebr<;ls-ka·L-incotn.

Md, Dick Banister was host er The bride's mother selected Jege--.She is. pres~ntly em~loyed The couple traveled to the
e'1'S t~ 11 members of the Royal an aqua' fjoral print chiffon af Mll,l.er and Paine In Lincoln. Black Hills an~_ ar~ now home at
Neig~bors of America Tuesday dress In floor length and Mrs. The bridegroom, a 1965-grcrduate--'1117 8 $freeTin Lincoln.

Firlal plans were made for the Mellick wore· a pol/ester gr~y
Intercounty meeting 10 be herd - and blue floral print, also In

at the Wayne Un'lted Method'ist ~:g:t length, Both wore cor

;~~,:~~a See:'tor19dec:~:edCh~~~r A reception: was held at the

ber. wal~er Jensen ~:~~~~s t~~os\'<'~;s~h~~~~re;~~~
The Oct. 1 meeting ,-:"ill be at 8 foerder of Lincoln .. The 125 T h ---

p.m .. with Mrs. Julia.Haas- ~st5 were 'registered t:ly Mf's. bri~Oel~J:~~sl7;~ng~e~gO~~~~ ~:~~~.~~~nded
w"----------- Jim Furlong 01 Plattsmouth held at Winside. " Game prizes ·were forwarded

Arranging gif1s were /'IIr.S-. Pa-u~ - Forty guests, present from to fhe honoree. Assisting with
Rademacher, Mrs: Al Heilig and Wayne, Winside, Hoskins and gifts was Vickie Baird.

KJick and Klatter Home Ex Lii~: ~~~~ir:.;:~n~u~I·la~d L~:~~~nd Norfolk, attended a 1ue!:iday Decorations at both tetes were

ten$i-on Club members will meet by Don<'! Roy. Jennell Barton :~:~i~~~~:~ at St, Paul's Luth" '~nhOS~~I~;th:nbdrid~~~~hherc~~;t~

:~t~5d~rs.af~;~~Z; :~c/ ~~ ~Z~::~P:~~hM:t~'ar;a~r~in~l~j~~ a ~;::a~:nagn~e:g f%~:t:~~:~tg~~ ~:t7~~d;;yna; Winside to Jack

Duane Lull will PJ:e-seAf- the' Assisting in the kikhen were ment which .served as center Parellts of the couple are Mr.
profram on crafts Linda ,ROdgers: Connie Patter piec~he servln.9..:ld~~~

l"''':======i:=±::::::'''r,;;:;:§~~==;;;:;;''''~ii:f=--:~s,Mark Whisinn-and of Mr-': and,' Mrs. Les Lutf, all ofJ ,---_ - ._--.. __-I Norfolk read fwo poems and Wayne

;,' fit'f~-~~--:'---.O'.ll: r:;~!;~e~; i~~;:u~£~~~' hJ;~~ First- Fe1I·M~t
{;f[;()l Dangberg and Mrs. Less Luft, "

I' .' po,,,d Is Held Friday
I -- ~___ _J Ja~~:~es~~s.we~~edMr~~n:~~~~~ Nineteen membe[s of the OES

Mrs. Henry Dangberg, Mrs. Kensington heid first
n rs. Ing and guest day Friday after--

t.~h'our-ffivOrites

A good fitting dress pattern.
Comes in Navy, Brown and
Black.

LURA

Mrs. George Phelps will host

.'~:.~~~'tk'l~ge'C~~~ina1 il~~.~~e Correc~~on
·m~t:~~,-d~~~~:oe=:'eve~~; + Mr. and Mrs. Melvin' ,Ma~.
George Fotinos,. Mrs. Melvin nuson of .Carroll ,marked theIr
Wert and Mrs Floyd Sullivan 25fn we~dln~ anniversary Sept
Hostess was Mrs. Allred Kop-lin. 1 at their-nome.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs Thursday'S edition of the
Chris Tietgen and Mrs George paper incorrectly stated that
Phelps. Magnusons were· 01 Concord.

Carlson Family The Wayne 'I Nebr,) ~er~ld,I""nday"Sepleml>er., 1974

C~A~.:'. .•~,'CA,'I~V""Reunion is Held Double RingWeddin Un.. ites:
~~~:~~;~;~~;~~::::,~~,,--;~T~h~e~a~nn~u~a~1 ~c~a~'I~so~n~fa~m=I:IY~~fi~~~~r,ii\1t~jlif;=1r;~~~~li~Z~~J~~==~,. reun"ion was held Se t. 1 I ,- ot--

RtlI)ert - Schllmgen" l:I~an' 'of :30;' at :t~, Busy Bee Furn~ture--" - .. ~NDAY, S.EPTEMBER 9, 1974 erne, Inn ~-,'~.-"e--~I' °

1

ck's' ..1°, n L°

1

.nc '._ .. t"\.'.'" __ "
;communlty',-~ervice's i!lt lhe. Store 1 Area relatives attending were U IY-\ ~- -
Mgrtl=l~"sl TeditlicaLcommunity Persons, int.er~stE!'d ,"in taking Monday Pitch ,Club the Arthur Ander-sons, the Alvin
CoUeg'e rn Norfolk, ha$'ann6ut:tc- the, co'urse should- lr'l~Ulre:, ...:or We Few Ex-tens-ton Club; Mrs. Richard 'K~ Andersons, th,l ~Larty .Tests, the

_ ~~r~~t:r~eg_~;~~f$~~~.:_-l~i=::S~i~~! ..~:;~~~~te~r-~~~h·~M~'s.:".~()k~rh~'· ~, ~.-1~~~·~·1,i.ca!: Fr!).6, WMS., MrL Larry ·.Ost~rcam·p,- 7:-30 ~~~~:Irt, L~lt:s ata~a;~:s'Ha~~~
,..- Wayhe. . Manke of Wayne. ,375·2973. crass Wayn~ "Newcomer's-Club, Mrs. David Swerczek, 7:30 Andersons, Concord, Wpllace

The ,course:. which, begins ~nroHment is lirn.jfed ,to 14, and p.m. '- . . . d,"~ 'Andersons, LatJrel. KeMeth
Monday, Sept. 16,' will be" in- registration 'may be completed OES, 8 p.m. Andersons, Allen, and the Vern
struded.by Mrs. Doris Koepke at Jhe first ~esslon, providing - TUESDAY"SEPTEMBER 10, 1974 Carlsons, the Gary Salmons,
of Pjlger. Sessions will rUri.from crasses are not HUed. . PNG, Corinne McCullough Vel~er" Anderson, and Hazel,
7 to 10 p ..m'. eaeh Monoay an:d (> Studenfs ar'e to bring theJ,L Roving Gardeners, ·Nir~. Clara BareJman', ~~ Minnie and Opal-Carlson, aH of
Wednesday evening fhrough.Od. own piece of~furhjture and tape~ Merry Mixers, Mrs -y.2.-urence Baclesfrom 1 30 P m Waketield.

~ --fflP.-asufe--fo·-t-h-e---ftrs+"-s-es!>i-on-:-:---=--- JLOob~ E Gormley, 2 pm Ofher towns·re.Er~sented were
--,---------'" when the fee, $11 per p'ers'on, Klick 'and'~~~i!m.~lon.Club, Mrs. Harvey Bancroft, Lyons, Lincoln, York,

Mr,.~. C. Ph"qHl Will wt+l-·be------coHe-etect:-t:-acnSTlJdenr-~------eecK;:"rp.m,.. Ame?, la" and Morris, Minne
mus.t provide the materials re WEDN~SDA.Y,SEP'tEMBER 11, 1974 ilpolis and Cottonwood, Minn.

HijS( Pla-Mor_B,;IJ#P ~u:~ed lor the'lf ind'ividual pro· United Me~~~i~~~~;,e~EPTE-MBER12, 197~'

Town and Country Club, Mrs, Russell Lindsay Sr
_.~b goes I ddy, Mrs. Fred Heier, 2

p.m. .
-AAY-W buffet (uncheon '.-and program, .. Wayne State·

Sf-udent Union, 6:30 p.m
- F~IDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1974 '")..

Golden Age Club, Maude Auker, 7:30 p,m
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1974

Monday Mrs., Home Extension Club,· Mrs. Larry Bruns
-.A.cme Club Luncheon( Bill's Cafe, 1 p.m.
Norld "!"ar I Au·xiliary, Vet's Clu'b'JI_e.:.m
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Scoring by QUClr1ers
Wayne J4 7 J 24
5-oulh Sioux 0 6 0 6

LIENEMANN

•4 '~.;JJr~~
'hane 375-,)-390

SCOring by Quarle,~

W,n~tde

Nehqh

F ,r~! Down~

Yaro~ Pil~.,on(l

Y ilrd~ 1<,,"h,n~1

IOI<lI __'hU"d~ 0"'''('d
PiI',.,,,.,
rulTl!]l--t-o-t f>L.I

Punl'
Y,He!., P"n,JI,/"'1

TH~RDSTICK

admitted
Nerl(jh took'c~he'conTe'sf'" ~

last In--~tF5---ror-m-etwo schools.
With ju,>t under three minutes Into the
r,rst .quarter Neligh's quarterback laked
cm-uptlon pfay to ~'rn,>i-dt'-,.. jh€'~~
S7 yard,> tbr------;;l60~· Thl<, Wil5 a
ml~take on our" pari." Barclay noted.
pOinting out both his delen<'lv~ bark and
I'nd 'iterI.' In the wrong place ror Ihe stop

L?ge finished .,econe;! in lotal. yards tor
W.nslde, collecllnq 49 Brad Brurnmels

'wa., the lop runner, qomq 65 yards'
DefenSively, Brian Wade a-nd LI{>ne

mann ied the area leam wilh eight and
nine tackle,> respectively Ande'rson had
'wo fumble recoVeries 1ft i:1ddillon to OfTe
blocked punt

·at---

Ama Bahe 1 10 's.plll, ALice Rohde
SlOqameiara

NIGHTCAP!

SPORT~(

100)( Iiad 95 yards hI tlie 1.... lds.f.'Elidl,iEd 45

Both tJ1e coaching staff and The win 'was s~eel in mc:1ily "We were ~rryin9' to experi. se<;ond quarter .whlch Is why
nml1ing' backs credit the offen ways Hansen's 26 and 37·yatd men! with our offense in Ihat they tqtaled 118, for the night"
sive line with doing a good'job of SCGnng..jaunts in the first and first haiL" coa'~h Hansen admit· Hansen pointed out, explaining
opening, h..Q~t9-( the btl1y and ,>econd quarters gave life fa the _

C;~~d~;f:~::~~d"~;:t~te~:~:0~g;'~~~~'~~:~F~~0:~;'~ ~e1U h FumlJ

~.esda.y Laurel travels to
O'Neill beteye hosting Randolph
ihursaa~------------'-------

--'"LaUreL. the ar.ea team beat
Neligh, 12;e

,
", / {~,56

~ 10 ",., 530
10 ,"
,~?~.-

1"-.,,.<;1 Down'.
Y,lrr:!': P"".','nq

YMd~ P LJ~~ifjil
fOI,'1 YardS Call1i;d
Pi'c.•,,",

u '),'
Pun!~

. YardS p",n"I'II..d

Scoring bv'QuCJrter~:

Allen
----Winnetlaqo~-·'

._~~"-----_.. _--------'----
./

.~~~~~~~~rF\~,fh,:L-r.~~~~~~~~~~._~roun
-jt

'By. BOB BARTLETT only I'ldd two vetera-ns reh.irn:in~:·· field goal ;n the third quarter -to. ted after -notIng 'that W~yne did that South Sioux was able to r:.l)n
Rushing staTlStRs: Mar t y . Senior center Mike Meyer and help -assure the vidory. very little pasS'ing. . more .draw plays since the

Hansen', ,,13 ,Car~---!fI.f~~__lH pnd _~'!rJt9ve.rin weq> the 001)' WaAse-A see..eEl the first----nitl, "Fh€---expe~ht",..t---was==suu~eS5-' -tea",-'s - leading left _liAEsae!.er
yards;, Mark. Brandt,,~lrcarfTes.-- returnees with varsit~ exper· 4: 29' on the clock on a pitchoyt ful. Wayne doesn't have to rely Hoops, was out ot the game.

.for 75 .yards, Rot! Hoop~, 13 -,enet;, said assisfant 'coach Ron from Mallette around the right on one person to carry the baH, Hoops- came back. in the game
carries for 47 yards... Carnes That proves,.ttiE' re,st of end. Two minutes la.ter sophO. sa-Id'Carnes. "We have three or tater to-'Iead tacklers wifh 11,

Added. ~p, t!'t~t's ~;J.9 .y~l'"ds on _ the. lin,~, ~id .~n excc~.~f~.Q.t.. ~" ..o( more Mar.k. Brandt ..9Qt lnJO-the-. fQu'r-pe-ople-who ean-do-t-he-'-jobf-'- - including··live 50105. Han£en.-ha~
fh~e--groun~-,,:-.~rmo:-sr }ilT--'of--block,ng arfd O'penU19 the'hole5.' ---'scor,lnga:ct with a'i9·yat:'d sprint The Devils complet~d three of 'nine while Rick MLtchel1 and

Wayne's ~66 to!~'1 Y,ards gained Plays by ta~kles ..Da.....v Sherr on a feff end sw,:ep:..._!:~a-,. .§.e.c.o__n~ -eight passes' for 47· yards,. a!"d Gary Hansen finished with sev
~urlng FrIQaY,/l.lght ~ Z4.6.sblast iH~d Gordon Emry;'and guarl::l~ TO w.as setup when Meyer coach Hansen hopes t~ improve I-en and six respectively.

~: mg of s.oufh StOUX ,City. Don Nelson and .R;-c:R, Mitchell pounced on a loose Cardinal ball this 'week In preparation for Wayne Soulh Sioux
. ::: Ask U1at same trio how it. was. were labbed a~ the key in on the 29·yard line. Friday's home encount~r with F'irsl Downs ~; 1;

done and the answer ,,,,",-on-, be Wa ne's opening wfn' 0 th' Hansen punched across the Class B powerhouse Blair. Yard~ P<lSSing
",~J1. by t~-eT'nsmves,t' U's ,t",am" Cl,a~s A club ~ lh~ li~:; wi~ goal line wi-th 1:50 in 'he half on Hansen said he was pleased ';~;a~\~~~~in2afu€'d ~~: :~~
work, pomted o~t quarterb~Ck over a higher das's school in an off tackle power pl.ay' after with his ~efense, w~lch held the Passe~ ) 8 ) 8

Paul }~"alletfe In ,the . c~os.mg <llmost H years; 'pointed' out Hoops ,flat~~d. o'ne Car-dina I Cardinals to lust ·nlne yards on 'Fumbles La." 0 J
seconds .~f the 'Slue ,--oevlls first (oach Al Hanse;L ~E!:~~n_et~ .aO,d .HEl~se~_ shop!L.Qf! Jhe ground t~e '~ec.ond .half. Punts '_.<1./6 05-48

THe WAYNE-HE-RALO·
Serving Northeast Nebraska's ~reat Farming Area

I
I

Winside conver'ted two 0'- Neligh's six
fumbles into Ibuchoowns Friday night,
then held on to win its first 'game· of the
season, ;26

Bryan D~nk1au and DWight Lienemar'jn
put the Wildcats Inlo scoring positions "in
the !ie-cand 'qo-arter ·---O-enKTau-recovered
the ball on the SO, and-IO·pl-ay--5-----l--a-tff-

• --j -- with the help of a 21 yard pass .J.rom

L h ' quarterback ly'ler Frevert to Bob Hoff

e lig fon Opf,·m ,·s f,·c man - ~unnthg back Gregg Lage was
. .~ .. , obi. to take It ovec to tie to. ga",. at 00_
~ .. -. _ ThLPAnail.e<L.- __

.. . Winside look command with 10: 54 left

A·bout '7... \ 'o-lleyoo··~··--,"fhTnajjaTfffTag. hu",d Into-th••nd, 6f V I I I J' I lOne from lour yards out The ,>corlng

it EII:~e~:~t:~u:p;~eo~5/~~ell~:;1 where

::: ,,-,,~r~;~~ °tll~~~~: :~;I~ry~~~ ~~~f;~ pj~I Neither learn looked good In Ihe second
::~ Don Lr."9h1on shouldn't be ex half. said WinSide head man Doug
::: pprlr.-d 10: b"t, too opl,m1s!rc abouf Barclay There were a lolal of nlfJe

.t~l I~e upcomIng s~ason, but Leigh ~;:~R:~<f~r;~7-v::r:nr;e9a::rr,ngsome
~~~'dOe..'l..rn ',1Iway'<,"a6'fhfi expec ~~ - Barclay PQlnied oul that Neligh col lee'

Encouraging I,> how he de led a lotal of 205 yards 10 hi'> team',> 11~,

<,IJlbf''> .tl'1(- ,>c-ason, wdh 1'5 /~;":>.: but mistakes took the-if" toll
::: lunlo~", .,lnd -<,,,,nlor<, bidding for '<:,JItt.. Several breaks in the- game wen I In

,', ',>Iarflng lobs on the ,>ix girt \~. " Winsidu.tavor Jvst :before~ the' half, the

....

..i.,,~.:_; varsity volleyball feam, MANN GEORGE Cats stopped Nel.lgh WI~h a"-90allme

u· ~_Y~L~!:.~_~,~e,~.I.or'. PaUJ: Mann, ..~E'.-vi5rting: ..Wa¥m!-'ftnn:5d~ ..~~~: ;;in~~;e"~~~~~y~~i)p~~~e,N:~~nr~
-:~ .:::St~:~,g~~:·sa:~ef~~~S~I')I~h: The rest of the i"chedul~ ,-z.~ '>lgn<W(atle-d"on'1h'e::i:-i"'Wh'eT-e'fTe':~furribfed

.

_.:~.•.:::'.:~,::·.-:i lop ,pro,>~ect<, for tilling
9

the sePtem~er;;l~17 ;'In,Slde the bal,l 'to Mike Ande~.!ioOn Ih \AI
o1her five posJlions tourname-n , yno. 4 al WinSide turned bac ano er .,arrlor

Transfer student Karen rClIerodqe. .. SCOflhg attempt in' the fourlh q~a~ter
.. George, a senior from Co!'vmbus Oc'pber-1.a-t Osm?nd tau rna when Barclay's ~-:-~w took Ihe ball. overt.i- l,aKevlew,--nas the mas! exper men!, ) al W-ausa, -8,H.~ o~ yardltne berOre quall,erba~

:::; ~('e 'next' la-Mann The small Hubbard. 10 a! Harllng'on. 27 at Tyler Frevert. who als.o speclalJl~S l,fJ
:.:' blohd {S~';oj packs a strong Ckmond. 2.1 at Norlolk CatholiC Kicking. ,booted the ball tr~~ NelIgh s
}~' ,>~rve ,n addil'lon to hailing UJ conlen·nce playoff. '19 al 3~ yard Ime down to the one, -That was a
;::: plen!".- of hust-le,--Lelghton pain Nt"v/castlf', bl~ play for us ~jnce there wa~,only three
:;:: ted out W,hile a,t lakeVIew she November~4 7 dlsfrlcls !!"I,fl~,tes left' In __ tt!~ game, Ba.rclay

.::; pl-Cl'/ed mo~tly B. reserve teams
:=: but ,>ome v<!r,-"Iy'e-xpertencet s~~~~rn~;r7~:e~~~,'~c~uf'~:

and l '{nne Bruggeman
J;J~"r)r<, are Tammy Gramberq,

{ Dr·!) Albrpch't '.1l11. Ste.ru:J~1-ll----u-nd- ...
"-CI"dyTho;;~

H'y.... ,'/('11 Wln"Lde',:> tE-am does
df'p,-·nds on "how they mold.'
ll',ghlol" pOinted oul 'We could
ha .(; a good team by mldseason,
dewFndmq on how they de

_ ..~~.c~_~.~=

:::::S.hyrcJel.. r_,=cngs... e'Co.m.·-bine,· For Victory oc~ItO,~:t'~';;,n~h.;~ o::Ph~"'~~~:
---.. ~ - end 15· freshmen

A pair of one· yard prunges by ~- -~··added thaf Allen'.., As far as Lewis and Clark

senior quarterback Paul Snyder offenSive line guard,> Randy Conference contenders, Leighton THE S N· I
and -,a 38 yard romp by Rich Gen.-,I(-f and Don KI'.;'/E'( '-iack gvr~', ':11th Os-rnond ()nd COlerldqe tate I.a-
Chase powered' Allen to a 23·6 les Doug 5mrth and Dave Dunn a" tt1e teams 10 be a1 wlt1l/
vi<:tory over host Winnel;lago ','Jere very InstrunH;>ntal in Ihe W<1US<t a dark horse WAYNE Bank
Friday night ~ l~--'~~~~W~'~C~"t-'..;'~-:"ii~'-:-C~~-",~T~h'~'c:W~ild~k~,t~te~n~,~op:::.~n~th~e&"_._--jW:D'Ait1'._-I_-'--- ---:---:-2''''!',u!!:'."'O~N'!!''''-C<;<0"'c"~I:;-Lo;;---~--c-t-;~~~~~==:1~~Snyder, who was second in ~ Althouqh thE' olfensf:' moved ',f'<1',M1 TI p< it t L Won Losl

, • WI yar S III nlne e all qudr~ v/ell Wec~er noted ~pp MllIl..'r ~ 0 . & Trust Com.,..,
attempts, cap.ped a 31----y-a-f-d- he was especi.alJy happy with- -his Laurel Falls"" Soden Krueger 4 0 _
drive in' the first. sfam,a. then delense one area where he Lull Robe.r!~ .. 0

belted across in the third frame SNYDER CHASE thoughl h-is team \IIould have In, Triangular FOR ALL YOU'R g~!>:~ )~:(kkeaS Barner ~ :

to complete a 41·
yarO march. problem'> 1---':~ -:;Ho~n~,,~n~M~o~nn~;J~o~,,~,,~--:,\=::;:===

Allen kkker LOT.en...BDok made Chase. who also play,> s~.!ety, 'R-1.NT.1N-G------N--E-£-- 11"$011 I T-------
69th those a,ttempts, missing the uprights for 'a 30 yard field broke up some key,.-passes.. !(~;~u:el~~I;o~~eYo~:~s-t~:~e~,~~- E(h!enk.dInsl.£t.!~ll~.9_..

only, once when the Eagles, led goal with just three seconds left helping hold Winnebago to, (ilnly and PlainView In a.trian,gu'a
r

at Uil
Mo

'n'n8 M"','"._ 00
by the game's No. 1 rusher. in the haH two' completions in six attemilts.~ ,

Chase, -scor'ed in the second Allen controlled the ball game DefenSive 'ackle Don Kluber 100-·.. PI~;~~~n:v~u~:::y c~~:~ Carol EI~;~hRo~\O;i~\oo~<I~;n~:nJ<l:~ob~:~
kame. most o( 'he time, adm itled the Eagles in tackles wdh fwo Woodward, Laurel ~pl;' the f,rsl Sh d· All 181. V",f Kieflast S67, Dor<l, Echlen

Chase, who averaged 1.3 .yards- --jl(.sJ~y.ear..head-e.oa-c-h--Ro~.Wec-k------ _'---':l..~i_vj?u.~.~ .. ~r"0!3s and eight as two game'> wiH,..-He1lgh, 156 and ra er _ . en kamp S04. Deck J8'I1ke 659 and 1890
in each_···of his five carries, er. The-.first time the Eagles had sists Both Gensler and Snyder 515, be/ore Neligh !'landed Lau '. Dar", Echlenkamp S19 ll. 510
crossed-t.be goal line WIth 9:34'in the, ball they -scored; he pointed garnere9 eight each" ..... Ith Smifh rEoI ih fIrst m~t(h loss of th;: Hat.I'_be·ry splits
fhefirsthalftlilQiveAllena13·O out, adding it was Chase's getting Seven sea,>on on a 1315 gam~ 'I" Hits and Misse$
lead. Th~n Book red~med him· n.J!1back to·the 31 that contribw The maior flaw in- Allen's • W Won Losl
seU by sailing fhe ·\Jatt throl,lgh ted to the first touchdbwn defense came in the third Irame thought we had it,' oodward HYLINE CHICKS Kavanaugh Trucking 6 1

when Winnebago'S leading rush confes.sed "'We were ahead 9 1 ,. EI Toro 5)-. The
er. E'~erett.Levering, ran 42. but had a ret up" and GOOCH. fEED .wa:Y-ne-1JOOJi. Slore 5- )-

yards forfhEi--home fearn's only Although senior Paffy Janssen Pan..Beauty Salon 5 J.

:PO;II!s. Lb€i Illg !""is! ed fi'le S€I vtd lilllC . ,;;.}4-2o--...-'--------.~~~:ep~~I~e;~.I,,6b.~.. _--4-4_-4-
4
__~ -I-__ Black

night w,ith 69 yards in nine on~ game, the coach pomted auf Pioneer Seed

~t:e;::sRDSTICK. ;~::r t~~t;~~i:l.di~n·t play up to "GOOD EGGS TO' KNOW" ~~~:no;~~~~ell K~i~ht
-Allen WlllnetJaqo M--& S-GH·· - J 5-----.- Upstairs or Down

12 • In the. second match, Plain '~~~~If>rSS,~!?<I.nk ·i. _:~ .,t---------..-
\/i(:\fJ easily got QY .Laur(:1 wlih _ . __. __. ....J ·--H19~cores' Marion Evans 210 ""'..'

. qames ot21's and 5·15 and iA5; CunninQham W-ell 860:-·
Ln 1 f: on! reser-vf'



Wa'!tAds!

Use Wa yne.J1er.aJd"

\~/. TV
Note-

'~;<}Ia book

On Mondav evening!>, When the
~ fourth or liftli'pro-Iootball game

is bein!; broadcas! over .A.lli!rjoo,,~
01 two or three days, some
m()v,ie_. ,wafers. adv-er·tlse "NFl:
Night.". This does not mean
National Football 'eague,_~s VJ;lv
mighl- 'suppose, -tiut-"nigh1' for
ladies" and female-oriented pic,
tures are' featured.

SOlTle women, will just never
adiust to all the football on, the
tub.c in t.he tall. They lee'
neglected itnd-, they resent the
sport that so preoccupies their
hU,s'bands. One da;ctor adVises
the gals to ge·thoo~e,d on lh~ TV
football habit, rlgh,-ato"jf[ W1Tti
·thelJ:,,-h-ubbje$,----in--ttwin~ro

marltitl_h.arr:no':Jv., .
When you. have o.ne of our new

color TV sets, the picture. Is so
beautiful that' even the gals love
ihe football games as well as··
otfJer TV,shpws. StOP. in an~
us quote,YOU'OUf b'est deal., I

iibrary books which wi)! be
placed In tl)e library as ml'!-mor
,als

Prolects di5cussed for .the
coming 'year were painting Ihe
table.. legs and (overing the two
remaining tables in \he audlfor
ium. holding a flea -market,
sponsoring a halloween party tor
local youngsters, hosting a
benelit card party' and sponsor
ing a brownie troop. The group
plans, to dona Ie toward the
scholarship fund for music camp
wh·,ch w'tli be' held at Wayne

The evening's entertainment
consisted of a baton twirling
~ro~ram presented by students
of Mrs LeRoy Damme
Performing were Lynette Han
sen. Connie Hansen, Colee.oe and
Carla Miller and Kim Damme

The next'meeting will be Oct
2 Members will meef at' the
high school and will tour. Ihe
elementary and high school
buildings

The W-ayn~ (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, September 9,1974

R'eturns ,From; TQur
,Ihelma Woods ,arrived, home.

MO,nday after traveling three
week~ on a tour that took her to
thlf wester.n states and the·
World's Fair in ~pg,~aDe,._Wash.

spent last weekend in the home
of her daughter and_family. the
Ar.cehie Underwoods of Lincoln.

Gordon Cook spent the week
end in 'the home of his sister and
family, the Gordon Jorgensens
of Milfprd, la

Go, to Fair
'fhe Earl Duerings and Krisi

attended the S

Weekend Guests
The Don Landangers, Don and

Peggy, spent Labor Day week
end _.i~.. the Chris Wells home,
Wicnita. Kan

The Art Rabes 'spent the
Labor. Day weekend in the home
of an ariny buddy of Art's, Wray
Sk.inr.ler: aT TOld. Kan

Evening r;;ueSTs
Cuests' Sept: 1 in the Rober!

Thies home for the hostess'
birthday were the Earl Thies
family, 4mes, la., Emil Thi~s,
Don Thieses, Cam and Kellie,
and the Duane Thieses, Angela,
Debbie, Christi and April.

incoln during Labor Day week
end. They seent Labor Day in
the Richard Duering home.
Fairbury

Va.cation at O,kobotL. .:-_
--- Mf.'---and· Mrs. Terry D.avis.
~pent Aug. 31 to Sept, 2 at Lake

.' Okoboli. .Wend~'
with her'9r.ahdparents, the,Don
Davises. "

Weekend Guesfs
The Earl Thies family, Ames,

Po-t~uc-k---suwer

The first fall' meeting of. the
Winside Federated Woman's
Club was held Wednesday evel'l·
ing at the city auditorium with a
potluck supper. There were
eight member!> atte-ndi-ng.

Guests were Mrs. Earl DlJer
ing. ~Mrs. Dallas Pu·Js, cMr--s:
Norman ,Jensen, Mrs. Robert
George, Mrs, Richard Wathen,
Mrs, Leon l'I(och, Mrs, Allen
Koch and Mrs_ Ron_!:lajek-

Glayds Rached gave a report
on the improvement committee,
and Carol Hansen reported on
the membersh',p dr'rve. Mrs. Jay
Morse, president. discussed the
general Federated Woman's

Mrs. Lippolt Is Home Club sign which will be placed
Meet Is Today Mrs. Lillie Ljppolt returnee within the town

The American Legion Auxll home Monday after visiting for New members of the club are
lary Unit 252 will meet today a month with relatives in Ailen. Mrs, -Robert George. Mrs. Rich
(Monday) at 8 p.m. at the legion N!qr.finsburg,. Ponca, MaskeJl ard Wathen. Mrs. Leon Koch,
hall for the regular meeting and 'and Lawton, la, Mrs: Allen Koch ana Mrs, Ron-
the annual Girts ~tate party. Hajek,

EaUL .--HoIJg-rew. Gli3ughter of ~--__ overnight--G~;sts-----~ It was annol,Jhced tha-t---the- - -

Mr and Mrs, Warr~~Holt9r~:",!,.!..... _D.~Il£. ·Sars~ns...a!:i9 Dehble. _.i!lli'E:Q.unh--conv.entlon-.w-i\+-be-
and-t91<1'--orrlS --st·afer, will speak. Brandon, S. D., were overnight held in Wayne Sept. 13.

All -local auxiliary members guests last Saturday in the Mrs Members voted to -donate $50
are asked to bring a salad for Meld Nieman horrye towards the purchase of a piano
the salad bar luricheon. for tKe Winside auditorium. A

thank you was sent to the
Wihside Senior Citizens for the
work t

The club has purchased three

To Meet Friday
Three·Four Bridge 'Club will

be held Friday, Sept. 1) in the
Clarence Pfeiffer home,

Host Is Honored
Th,rtyone relatives and

triends gathered in .. ,the John
Rohlf! home Tuesday evening to
help the host celebrate, his
bi-r--f-hd-ay

Cards prOVided enter'tainmen!.
Prizes were won by Mrs, Emil
R'lI1eharl, Chester Marotz, Her
bert Jaeger, Mr.s.......Madin Pfeif
fer and Edgar Marotz;

Weekend Guests

/,n','s' /0 E"roll

Chest -

Allen Pay Talk

Will Be Tonight

(Continued from page 1)

,"'(> heating (ooling' firm which
services Wayne State College

Coffee <Wd rolls will be served
at bo h break

Carla R, Reber. d.iwghfer of
Mr and Mrs, Clinton Reber of
Hosk ins has been accepted for
admission 10 Wayne Slate Cot
lege

A 197<1 grc;lduate of Norfolk
High School, she plans to major
In SOCIal stience while'o-al
Wayne

The meeting dale to settle a
pay dispuJe -aJ:.All-en -schoots has
beC'n rescheduled' tor tonight
IMondavl. said Noelyn Isom,
representing the Allen Educa
lion ASSOCIatIon

The meeting. originaily sef for
Thur<,dav night. was postponed
b"c<1u5e not all board members
r()uld altf!nd, he said. As a res.
,1 meeting With board represen
!,It've,, to diSCUSS the $112 differ
('net' 'will be held al 7 p.m,.
b,·tore the regular monthly

..hr~_:d _~£.f~II09-- •

Bowling

Winside Keeps

Insuram:e .firm
The WinSide village board

voted ·to continue its insurance
. coverage With Warnemunde tn

<,ur<lnce of 'W,nside during ·Mon
day nlqht·s town board meeting'.

Thf! only change. said chair
nan- Dallas Puis, IS a blanket
covNaqe IflsteaGl of, Individual

cove-ring village proper
and employees (ncluded in

pollcv IS oinsurtng the new
boll "dlclmond, completed this
summer . ,

Durlhq th(' meeting. the board
po<,<,pd fin .ordinance allowing
,,1I1,lqr- t,wNn''', to slay open unli'l
I ~),m. TJ'lf" 'former clostn'g lime

""""'<1<' mldn~ht
In "ofner bus lOess. Leon Koch

W,l'e, approved for membership
on the volun'-eN .'Ire depart
mpnt

Plans UnderwllY Enrollment-
. 'IFor~Porode·o·n I Continued frorli page iT. P anefar'lum Op n- 5 Y a

co~{);:n~i: G~;:r~~~~~,i,e,swur cou~r.se offerings in new formats ,. ,_ ' e e r
~i~b:;ft~~;_~~:::u:~gan;,1~'a~I:~5~ WS Band. Day ~~i11;e::~~~li~~\~m~~~' ~~~~I1~;~ ~G-G.--Dale PlililCla, ionr-----year.-PIOg'o"i5 fOt I,ig!, .s-chool

71,1 en Hilni';,erl 204 5n Alb~rt Bors! picture for enrollment after at Wayrye.,State Co~g~~eJl!.ns_~~.s...-coJl.eges.-and---efh~l+--
203201600. Larry Skokan 20J. Elmer More than 1,000 bandsmen - -- I t-d "I' its 1974-7l.iseasonThis week, and teresfep groups, including USe of

::i~:F~~~:~;~;;"LS~;~'::~"7; :~~~Ol~~,':eea:~e~:~r~~k;ar~:~t ::;~~':t::::a~~~;~iZ,tol~hO~~ ~::~~'t~riu,;rlwi7Iu~~~~~'a~: t,,~~~o:e~S~I;~~~~~~~e::d twice

__M_~I.h.L2JLW.a_)l!le.....1jetgen,,_20a._K.en-~_paf~ -in t~Y~!.~~~,~~£h~.Y~l!lo ..:.-n-y-epl'---o-td-' g-t"·oup~-·-.we-P-a--v--e- 1bLQ,~h..lhe.~-com in~ -;sffiool-----year week ly -pttbHe-S'hows --tn .th-e- fall
Spllftq!'ruc:r 206. Norris,.weible 201' c:onr?lTCllon 'WItH the ~Wayne made the attempt to institute to CIVIC. SOCial, ,religIOus, frater· term will begin Oct. 16, lasting
~ Satur.dav Nlte Couples-Eldin Ro State Colleg-e Band, Dayan post.graduate offerings of parti n.a!. scout a~d other or9aniza through Nov. 24· c ' The title:
b<!l"ls 100, Val Kienast 200. - Saturday, Oct. 5.. cular immediate benefit to tea tlons by appointment. "UFO's: Fact or. Fantasy." The
H~;d~~~1~jS~:::~M~8~,~:r~~an~ Sponsoring (he parade and cherS'in the field," he added. Som~ of ,the programs that annual Christmas show is book

210 545. Llnd,l Janke 195 ~B2 539. Liz ~t:ne~ a~t~~t~:Sr:la;~I~d ~~r :~: ~aend' b~la~:{,uel~!:d'ln~~~~~,~: ~e:;so:b·~~C.tht~:: s~~~~:u~~1
~,~1~;(!IS;;,l~'1:9~~~~'IS ~:;~5i;~. ~:~~I ~1I~ge, W):fyne State __ Fciurida , Are ~ot Aldne, Family' of the appear in coming weeks.
l,..,-lrkil.,l- 183503, Sally Schroeder 181 tion, -city of 'WEyne and" the' Sun, The Last Frontier, Star lnformati~n ~ouiE.nY_21Jhe.s.e..

Safurd"y NIt!' Couples~ponn'l_J,' Chamber ----of Co-h-tmerry < • I programs can be obtained by
~ <:oh~('Tl. 1,BL Dor-il_~(hl~k!fJlP 5{ht- I he high 'school band rner:n. __~se, and Sun, Stars and Sea calling or writing Carl Rump at

lIu's /'dPPl T(Jll;';JII ~e~s ;~~la:a~~~i~~i~~g:/~~1~i~~ s06~her programs of general :dn~h;ta~~a~~~~e~~;."Hi~r~ffl~~
The Wayne IZqak beague will the afternoon, Judges 'will be interest al-so can_ b'e arranged, CarniJrt Science HaIr.

... hold its. monthly meeting tonight located at the corner of Third Rum said
(Mond .... ) at a c1ocl\otTfi- aAd --Main -Street I ge e The planetarium provides a
c1ub's la'ke s,ite aVbout six m'tle: bands. and name the four out Ind.il.ln folk tales speak ~f a series of· curriculum oriented
northwest"of Wa ne. - standing groups ....!.?_,.i~C~-iv~_Jb~-__~t~_c;~,~-owlJ-Q._.supportsthe, 'program~ lor .grades one

__-.-::.::c....:.c.="-y=-c-----f:"-:s2'5-~'S'ctmlarsh~psto the. college's earth on herhorns. ~l1l.h ,el~Jht durtng the school
summer mUSlc.camp next year.

;;~~:i'~~~~~~:d-f;rSeniorCitizensHonor J. Rohlff
Ov~rall chairman of the event "Jehn Rohlff was honored for UJv'

iS
t

Dr Dale J~han~e~, member his bir~hday when_ the Winside Party Held-in Gahl Home
~h;h~r C~I~~g~~Lbuslne.s'~1 staitk Senior Citizens met Tuesday at A get acquainted _Pi!.0Y__ W_9 5_

" .th th . ea,ry WI w~r the city auditorium for a .potlUCk ..d heid Thursday afternoon .in the.
~le par:d:;.onsors In organizing d'inner, Rohl1f provided. cake ,ns' e home 01 Mrs. G:orge Gahl

_~ The Wayne State Wildcats will and ice cream a't the close ot the N ~~.hostess was- Mrs. Don Wack

host Dakota Stale Colle e at afternoon, ews - .
Madison in a 7,30 9 There were 27_ aHendtn.9-JlN.-- . __' _. --- -- G-v-e-sls· -w-e-F-€-- ~Sc Mike

,~o,';c,;;';~~-,;;;::,,g:~::~;~,~"';:',:'), -Ilt-al----evenin , ....__..:£,r:n~9~:!.~e-d--i-fln-erattd guests~wereMr and Mrs. Ed Oswald Thompson, Angela and Brtan,
ft ~ Mrs. Herman Martin of Norfolk Phone 286·4872 Mrs Rebert Holfgre!,>" Mrs

Mrs. Adolph Rohlff was Richard Wathen and son. and
nametl 10 fultill the office of the Greg Lage. 1974 Boys Stajer. Mrs, Jo Thompson
resigning"secretary' repofted.on Boys State- which he A dess~rt luncheon was se.rv

Ca-rds. providetJ entertainment attended in June. ed
and Mrs. Ella Miller and Mrs Next meeting will be Oct. 1
George Wittler were on the
refreshment committee

Next me-et1ng wrll Be Sept. 10

cents per person the Emit Thies home
Board members are hopeful Joining them Monday were

'the drrve wilt result with the puane Thies, Angela, Debbie.
fund total surpassing t·he $11,450 Christi and April, the Don
goal within two weeks after the Thieses, Cam and Kellie, Mrs,
kickoff breakfasl , Elsie Mattes and Mrs. Harlin Visit in Oswald Home

Serving on the board as vice Mattes and fam!!y-,- Allen., and_ The Pau-l Oswalds, Madison,
presiden+-·is Mdl 'Iyn Carhan,~.' lillie Lippoll were afternoon and supper
Board members are .Kem gu~sts Sunday in the ,I;.~_ar.d-_

iLL -'--- --is,;;w;,a~"~''--. r-:J~a:;'n~Lf,is~k~a;_,. 2G:;,e":o~';;_-A;;;;;:;:;~~~~-;;::-:-;;:::---B,~~~;'~ e p~, Laura Franklin. Joan American Legion Roy Reed The En~in Oswalds, Wayne.
Potts. NorVin Hansen' and Bob Posl 252'met Tuesday evening at were visitors Monday evening in
Reeg the legion .hall with, 15 present the Oswald home

UPW Members Meet Wednesday
United Presbyterian Women J

met Wednesday at the church r
fellowship hall w. ith nine m.em .
bers presenl. Mrs Frances C II
Axen was a guest arro

Mrs. Enos WllI.iams preSided .. I
~~~ t~hee ~o~~~ ~~7~e::'J:scuCso~s ~,' --News
panied by Mrs. Lem Jones Mrs. Edward Fork Weekend ,Guests

Mrs, Milton Owens had devo Phone 585-4827 The Delber.t Isom family,
lions, The Olffernoon was spenf e.~elljng guests--in ·the home of Gowrie, la., were guests last

in qui-Iting- and Mrs O. J. Jones hiS son, tthh:.e~C;;yr~i~'H~a~n~se~n~s,~w_;:e~'~e---;~':':::~~::'.::rrn;,;nilMV;r~'~.~
served _Jhe-----Ed------\=! e an Marv'ln Isom homes
----N-f.'-rl----rTTfftl~eseptlflHansens of Winside, Etta Rieck Eddie Isom remained and'has

~;~n e~er~t.iO~~fri~f~iC~I~S:illw~l~ :~:, OfH~~f(')~~n:;~s,RoLneS;:r enroiled at Wayne Stale College.

5erve Hansens, Ha-rol~ Magnussen, Return Home
",----and --Harley Herthalts, all of The Gordon Davis family re

Wayne, and the Gilmore Sahs turned h'om-e--Tuesday from
fai'nily and Mr. and Mrs. Her COJorado----S-p~":!ere--i=!lID1i>===~~""'=

=~=~~=::~=1:::::~=-=m=a=~-=-!=b=n~;-~S<~-~~-;;~~~r~en~t-s~·=-=-=-==a~e~n~e~:~i~~i:~~~~~~:S:m::~::~t~inJLg'~~T~~8;y:l:ar~ry Turner

~rl'dsActive O~ty R~~d:nda:S_:9~e;n~ef.~~':n~~: we~~' i:n~m~~~'T~~~~~ew~:~:
S.P, ..4. Ter"ry Rober·ts,' son of spent l..abor Day-weekend in the ·they met Mrs. Sahs' mother,

Mr. and Mrs.' Lynn Roberts, h.ome of his parents; the John Mrs. Meta Meyer of Wayne,

:~~~v:.i~9 h2~m~on~~;'in29He~:~~~ \HaTmh::"'M'a'u"ce Hansens w.r'" returning from" California. n~e..
'" , • "<0 '" group· --visl-ted in the CFiauncey

~:- ---c"""i"'iE""'IllI{I"',,--~-~~:~~i-au'ii~~l~~;;-hki·thp;ife~~~~f;;;~~~:r·;;;;;:n~~-:;~~h:~~_~:~s~~~~~_.i~_th~.~ AI_~~r?~:;~ai~~~(-~.~a~~I~~as a
-"-' fhls marks the end of Terry'S ~ Sept. I, visitor in the Gilmore

active duty in, the service Whjfneys Vacation Sahs home.
Brad Robeds, a sludent at the The Charles Whitl#eYs left

University of Nebraska, was a Thursday .and will vacation a Granddaughter Visits
wee1<.end yisijor in the home of month in Ihe western states. Renae- Warburton, Sioux-- City,
,!1Y~.l?~E.n1.s.Jhe.-.Ly.nn-Roner--t-se-s-,~-~·'pri)n-'f{)-vTSitthei;:son spent Aug. 23-28 with her grand-

and famil't,_ the Don Whitneys of parents, the Russell Halls.
Johnsons Are Home' " Evergreen. Colo., the--'Harold: Mr, and Mrs,...£am...Schram of

Mr. al')d Mrs. -Perry--j-ohnson Smith family. o.f Salt Le-k'i,-illy·.-------Qmaha wer-e-:-v1sttors~·jn---,ne
~.~._--.,~_ ar-r--+-'¢d',,, home Aug: Jl 'after the, Leonard Moores'·of 'Nampa,' Russell Hall home Aug·. 25." ..

. spef)dfllO' 10 da'yS\"ffT"'0reg6n and Idaho, the Allen Gemmells of
Washlhgton "Eugene,. Ore., and t~e George
The~ftende~ fl!neral serv: Halls of Sare~, Ore...:

lees' for-, Mrs. Johnson's· brother,
Ha'r.old Knudsen, at· Medford, 'Visits in Isom Home
Ote" "and visited their son, and Fred tfickey,of Le~ilnOn",Ore.,
family, the Duane Johns;ns of visited in the' Ly.nn tsom home
Seattle, Wash. ,They--a'iso were during"the last 'week of August.
guests. of Perry'S brother and \Fred and Lee Hfckey of canTor:
family at 'Roseb\~rg. Ore.' nia were Sept.. 1, dinner'gt,tests -in

fhe lsom. home. '

No Gimmicks.
No Promises we can't keep.
Just a good, honest year-end closeout

deal 00 Ibe .kindnLcarwe ihiHk
__ __ -¥o.u'd---l~-f:e--e-wn

Be~Leogue

Pl:'v~ll' lJnc~. :-<lld thill,.;f they tumed their money when they hearo the cuckoo singing,
Uwy'd hilve money unTil he came all;aln.

0P"'j"~! ""u.,''''.N ,,00"'"
.....~".~ B'Qu~I,.",ACW5W '''e. ",ho.' co"-o'.
IM'~'~90 MX !ltQugll~m~.,n11 'oo!, wr,w h'Q'
,..~••, <"••'~ C""Ij.,-W$W II'"

You'll get agrea.t year-end deal on the Mercury o{your chOIce
.. during.alJr 1974 Clea/:RflceSale!

Wortman Auto Co .
\1

19
. E. "'-d .~OEAlER_____ B._!:tansen Honored

1 ,.".. Ph'one 37S-37S.lL .-~-'-:--c-~--c-~--'(-'..~~~.~,p)~"riB",iI-E'i;Han'e-"--"'1iL'i-hnIQoa<e"'d--'f"'o'<--__~vims_o,roqnter
~~--c.=~,-'c.:.-.-:_---':'---~--~=~.------ - ttMSl\F" ~i~~. birthday' .Iue.s.t;l.ay 'wh~n Mr. and Mrs: Arthur \ Cook

... ~ . __~'II, _._._."...,,;L:ic.~::c':"'::._----- ...... ,:,/ "=

.,

thl.' w,nner at the Wayne Country Club men's galt league. beating
of sudd~n d,"atl1 Wf>(;tt1esday night The league champs, from left,

v.:nelj,. Bud Frrwillich. G~ne e'ornett and ,Jim Marsh. caplured the Hawn over
................. " ..L,I'-~~·lv">1',··~m;-ril';'·Vql;f('1'.'·Rtiss'·Zi'(hl'::iria·Ad. "Barr Th~ playoff was the second

VIda ,1n ord~r to C(ualrfy !or the eight tearn.finals they broke a tie WIth Team)
Ir, rlf'f,.l;:-!;· -' f0..ur!hJ!'~rT1 In the fi.ro·dlvl~lon Both team .. advanced·to ·the fInals after'

;_:,:~~; ~~~)t{~~,~~fflC,Tr:;~,~~~~~~, ~::q~u~~,y~~r:~r~~t~;:.c~r~~r~~~~k~~vTe:~di5.::~
tl", playrl11<, fJver Tl'o'Im .1 tor third place '



.-Busi:t1ess-·
notes.. ':.

ers and Merchanfs S't<}te Bank,
Bloomfield; H. W.- ,Harrington,

.Grand 'lsTana 'lr.oisfoc-k-- f~ede'r,

and Don Magdarl~ of the Nation
al Llv(>stock Feeders ,Associa
liOn of Omaha

ran
came ue~ ay ,to visit in the

___ , s

Joc-h-ens and Jana'Lange,
North~ast Nebras Technical
Community College Nod I-k
and Sharon Strate, Mount Nlarty
~LYank.~

Deck Reunion
For1y·one_ inembers aUeFIded

the -Deck reunion .Sept. 1 at the
Stanton fairgrounds with a pic
nk .dinner at noOn.

Guests were present from
Norfolk,. _side,.SIaAtoo,·_·
effs and Hoskins.

The Louie lehmans.,. were
hosts.

ure. Ted Wendt, son ot the' William

M~~lt ~::~ ~~~h~n~ib~~~.er,s:~ Wendts, has fintshed serving as

minutes of the last meeting. :;~i~:~u'~~ t~~~;:~~.n~~·i'~·.~~~
Nj:::o~:~s ;e::i~~;.~~a~~~~:~ ,~t~~_~d.__ .s.l:!.m, in.~t.y.~ _, " .
A scholarship was awarded to'"' a" :~~~e:~~~~is2a~::~t:.~ending
~:;;~:~~~~~. a student at •

Plans were· -made tOr guest Discuss Exorcism
--day Oct. 2 at 2, p.m. af the Young People's Society of
brotherhood b~.Jilding. A sewing Trinity Lu.theran Chutch met
day for missions and a thank Aug. 28 in the parocpial school
offe~jng ,p'r.ogram will be held at basement
the church Nov. 6. P.;'Istor Andrew Dom$Ol1:. led a

Mrs. E-rwin Ulrich and Mrs. discussjon on exorcism. Games
George Wittler -served lunch. were played.

The Sept. 25 meeting will be in
/the p!3l"ochial schOOl basement.

Mrs. Laverne Crossley -jeft
Sept. I tor her hOlT,le in Oakland,
CaHf.",-aHer--s-pendtng:---m-e~~ks

with her mother, Mrs. Minnie
_Krau.se.........and sisters, Mrs. Nat.
alie Smith and Margaret
Krause.

The Ted Abrarnas and the Jim
Abramas, Deluth, Minn., the'

_•. _5.1lDda_'t. Guests Tommy Fitmores, Klamafh

-~V,)I~:"W'!.~·lith"~or'";E~e;:"z;K~~:YJ:mr~COl:r'£,\::-l)sm~~ai~D.~:~~Ei:;.;~i.~~dis·~;-,:ffii7:'i\'A'::ii~,:i.~i=.~~~Ojj~~griiia;i;',l~a,;,~~~;;:~~~~--J~::::::-·__·-

~~~et;:~~:~~s~t~~f~hefh~~~-- and the Don Johnsons, Cynthia,
of ,M.rs.. ,aessie Kudera .at Pamela a.ncr Yvonne were; Sept:

Crl~'i~n honoring' 'Snaron :h~::--£a:O~~~~~n~~:;,;.uestsV1
Strate 'WhO' has enrolled at The Kenneth Ericks-ons, Pa'l

~~~~~~a~Z~;:U~~to""Yankton l:Oima, Calif.: and Mrs. Joe

·Est. r Circle 'Plans'
-----..-;-----'"----.':.-.----a;;:;;' -.---- -.-' - .---.---,.-:. •. ;.>;--", ..-._, .....-~

Guest Day October 2
rhe.' Esther Circle of 'the" ,. }

Hoskins lfhi,ted Methodist C

Church met Wednesday after· . . k:
noon' In the brotherhood bul.JjI. I' 0 SinS
ing.

Mrs-.-- Erwin Ulrich" program . News'
chairman, opened th~ meeting ._.. . _
with prayer. The ~topJc was. Mrs Ham; Asmus
"Ret'hf'hkir'tg .the Meanlng' or Phone S65,:t4J2 -
Faith." She was, a~s)sted by'
Mrs. Carl Wittler

Hymns" "My Faith looks 'Up
to Thee~' and "Faith of Our
FatherS," were sung with Mrs.

~~tc-fl---dCCW,lpaljyirjy
Mrs. George Wittler read 'scrip

.hn.ker HelpsCl)nducLC011~Ii,-"':::""---:..........__-,...-""'; .....""";'__"""""""~~"""",,,,,,,,,,~~~

Ernie Thayer, pr~si,cin~' of
First National' Bank of, Wayne,
was __ chairman, tor--.lh.l;'•. annuaL

- Nebraska Banker; Association
agric;uJtural' contE,'l-ence held at
KeaT':ley Wednesd~y and Thurs·
day

-''''':Thr.ee'-- C's' Home Extension :\ ." were Marvin Guern and P~e, About-:l-5O. of the state's lead.

~~~~nl~~~'~~~~i~s-:~~:~r~~---'-- ~:~~-'&~;~~'J~'~~nd ~~~?(;~~~~ ~~gt~~r~~~~tt:~i~~n~ne~~::~e;hd~
~,_~~.~~;1!~~:_~;;~~;:;_~~:~:~~11__ ·--.-!:f~.. - ..-onGo~d- ~~~~. -Gue,~ -Sf','" a-nd' -ATyln' ~~~:~~~ir~;-~~~l~t~r::.:~

" Mrs. Gten Magnuson reported quem Jr. families,' Blaxden the pres,ident' of the National

,omnee·,'.,hne
g

,bhe,cehnatdenant"aen'dePdrOag,r.'hme . News blJrg, Md., have moved'fo'Con Livestock and Meat BOard
cord and' are making. their am.ong the.teature-d speakers

N'ortheast S1ation Mrs Ar' JOhnson homes temporarily with' rela Or. Duane Acker, who ,moved

Wj~ChJ:_V~~Jn~e~:y,~r~~r~::~ Phon~ 584 1495 'i::~tt;~~;~~ ~:~~OI~tLa~~:rn ~~t;nc:~I:r'~~:~~~"r~~t~~ A;~I~ Dair~'~_ro~ram
Northeast Station. H.omemakers the event which was hosted iY The Alvin" Guern-Jr. and Mrs talk,ed to the group on "Agricul
Day wiH be Oct. 23 at Lincoln. Mrs. Lowell Nygren and Mrs Grace I?atrlson visited Mrs. Ed ture i!:L Nebraska." 'Qavid Held N~ar:~_

-~fodrT:';',~,ah!d~jnjngYw1e'gin:~·Jeallt~perorn",s,~.w."'Ae",r"e,-octcffh"',Oc""eer"'O,--jlV>Aeet'.,.;.ft'II"....milJokeot'-oo<-f£Bodlftill...e'€C'nre~.e"'k~~.o,elsOil al 51. .. i'u"e{rt H9SPHdJ, . Stroud, presidel:lt of the Chic~ ..
~ tJancy wil-1 be married 10 Dale Sioux Cify, la., Wedne5·day. go b~sed NatiQnal, Live Stock Area reSidents tnterest€'d. in

will reta,in of·fi(;"e- for another Lambert' SepL B at--the laurel
y

Al '}ubeck entered the Veter and Me-en !?oard, spok~dalrYlngor Holstein cattle were
year. Methodist Church ans HospitaL at Omaha last "consumerism: and the Beef Invlte.d t()-:ft special program at

The group m.ad~, ~Jstration week Industry' the Don KubIk and John Ander·

cards for. achievement day Anni.Ct Sot", GU\i!sls theTbQJoRhonber'a' yt'o'rl'~8'[amf~,.ffi,y·II,pea na, 0 O. Bu'{t, Ribtetl 01 lm seA--d~
Mrs. Detlov lindquist will be Guests In the Willis C. Johnson coIn, chief of farmer programs Wayne on Sunday ~fte;'noon. .

Oct. 7 hostess hom.e... SepL ".L_honaij,n9--,.__ t.he~r: .._ h~bor D~w.g,~~efld camping at for the Farmers Home Admrn The program, given by'Lael
-_.....~- wedding anniversary were the V.11entine. . . Isfration 'rn Nebraska, opened Moon of Midwest Breeders, was

C·hoos~stess. ._ ----:- Meredith Johnson_ fami,ly, Wts. The Gerald Kubi'ks. Howells, the conference with. datatt-s on profit malfng cows and
ConcOrd' Women's Welfare ner, and the Iner Peterson spent lasf week in the Roy abOut emergency livestock and selectIon of young, sires and

Cilio-met Wednesday morning family Stohler home drouth loan programs for farm bulls l-r-was scheduled for 1:30
with Mrs. Kenneth Klausen, The Willis C. Johnsons were - ers pm
hostess Monday and Tuesday guests in . Sponsoring the event were the

Vi~~~~~~s::;;~e;~lIa~:llt:ri~~ Vi~~:<t' ~~ ~'~h'J: ':~~~~~ ~ant~:; teOJOel Decker home, Mp"an, lia~he~h:::'~:~~s ~n~~uhdaedc:~ ~ho:t0~7ve~:Ji~tyeinotD~~~~:s~~d
"What Makes a Friend?'" Visi home at Dixon'; S D., Monday Mrs, Arden Olson entertained modify'broker: Dr Dan Las-ter. Extf;ITSTon Service
tors were'Mrs, Al Rubed, Mrs evening enroute nome from at a merchandise party'at'her 0. S, Meal Animal Research The dairy'-·-rarm .. ·ii.'" ioe--ated
-e.-race -Pa uts--on , Mrs. Alvin Pierre,·S. D home-Wedne'sdayevening Over" Cenfer at Clay C~i'lter;' larry three miles west and two miles
Guern Mrs Clara Swanson returned 20 ladies, were present, Jacquie Bitn-'ey. N. U. extension' etono south of the junction of- Ki'9ft-"':

.. Hostesses tor the coming year to Concord Tuesday after spend. Lindgren' was the demonstrator mis,1: Ryan Rlnnmouist, Farm ways 3.5 ..nn Je; in W"vn",
were chosen ing a few day.s visiting relatives

-Mrs. Jack Erwin," pro~iram "in Iowa. A.ugusl 29 Mrs. Swan,
chairman, chose.fall ,poems- and son·; Mrs;,; --EihmLOf~fr'-en-'-ano

;:~~;;,~', fo~,~~7n~ro~~a~~~~;.; ~i~~~~ninG~~~b~~~he~a;o~~i~
"Behold the Kinderg-art-en home.... Essex, 1a. 'honoring the
Teacher," "Good Old Country host's birthday. Mrs,. Swanson
School," and "A Lovely Day" and Mrs. Lofgren visited in the
were read.-by club members Julius Peterson home, Stanton,

MrS. Dick 'Hanson will I;Je Oct, la,; till,Tuesd.ay
2 hes!ess=---' __ Shar.Q11 ~~ Lincoln, spent

L,abor: Day vacAtion In the Dick'
"'Bridal Shower Held Hanson h.Qme

Mrs. Roy Stohler, Kathi and T!:le Lynn s, OffJaha,
Julie and Mrs. Gerald Kubik' we're Sun ay over· 'ght and
attended a britlal hower in ~ Monday gu~sts JI he '9len
Batt.!€. frI?Jt~ __ Iues venJng Magnuson hQm..r
honoring Nancy ko,r. Labor Day gues.fs in fhe

Fifteen wer" in attendance t.o Melvin 13~umgardner h~~e

~:,,' , " . - " '

=tI·e~;~INMi:J1E;;~;·lA·rmNer'·~

~libJlwithSchool M~m~ries



(.

FluoridaHon

. '....

8: 30 Resolufion
Attorney

8: 40 Employee Retirement
- Attorney

9:00 Resolufion Parking
Knb~ered

9: 15 Reporfs
9:.A5 Adjourn
+ Adverfised Times

Chapter 6 of the ordinances ot the
Village of WInside, -Nebraska Is
Mreby amended to read as follows

Election Days, No _Retail Sales
. , mng-"

-and Closing Hours; No Consump ,
tion on Licensed Premises Longer

Deildl,ne for all legal noh'l!'l's .to be,~

published by The Wayne Herald IS
as follows: S p.m. Monday lor
Thursday's newspaper and S p.m
Thursday tor Monday's newspaper

WE EXTEND OUR THANKS
lor the man-y 'kind deeds and
remembrances in memory of
EaYlTne Kimbell The Howar'd
Kimbell family. s5t!

Than Ten" Minutes After Closirrg
Hour for Sale. No person.s.halLsniL- _
at retail any, alcoholic -j"fquors.
including beer, "on ttie day of any
national, state, county, or munici·
pal ~lection, including primary
electIOn during the='iio'urs the polls
are open. No alcoholic liquors
shall be 'sold at reta'il at any other
tlme5 fhan tho~e as provided by
.tile appropriate state law of th{'
State of Neb,:a5ka. N.o_pe~s_on shall...__
consume any alcoholic liquor's,

:~~~U~~:"eb~~~r °i: ;:~:~::_dSQ~~;~;
consumption on said pr'i!mises for
i1- period of time longer than ten
minutes after the time fixed
herein for stopping the ~ale of
such beer on said premises. No
per-son shall permit or allow any
beer, bottle, glass, or conta.iners

- of any kind to be on.or to remain

~
uponanytable'booth,counter,-or

pu.._.BL~=IC." N,OTI~.' ::~i:; h~~ 1it~~":e"m':r:m~~e;nfO;e~
minutes after the time fixed
l1er.eiJL~r.-ti!~.-S--f-oppj,R9-----oL1be-~a

---~beerQralcoholicliquor50nSaid

, premises.
Sec lion 4 ThaI the original, Sec

T,on ,). Art,cle V, Chapter 6, of the

~:~'~~~~~5s~f~:e'5v ~1~~~~yOlre~~~~~~e
S0cl,on 5 That this ---urdinance

shall bE',mtull force and take effect
trom and after its pa5sage'-aFld
pUblication according to I'!w
PA~trOOPTEi5-th;-5Jr'(j-

day of September. 1974 -

Dallas O. Puis,
Chairman of Ihe Board of Trustees

ATTEST
Manan Hill, Village Clerk

(Publ Sept, 9)

I WANT TO THANK relatives
arid many friends' who seAt l'TH:!
cards while I was in fhe hospifal
and broughf" flowers and food
after I refurned home, Mrs.
Loren Washburn s9

. .
Sllb<;\anliallnte'rn&-f~ Present Certifisates Tran!'>lerable
F'or ~.~~l~ W;~hdr.~~~~.I.:E.~.~~.f~t~ __~~~-,__ ~,~atuF.~tv---

• Complete Farm Management • Farm Sales~

·.UrbancManagem~rit• • Urban Sales

• Commercial Properties Management and Sales

Contact

ForSal~

Oa Ie Stoltenberg
National Farms Company

• Wayne', Nebraska
Pt'-one 585-4476 Collect

Where Real Estate Is Our
Only Business.

112 Professional Building

Wayne, N,:?r, Phone 375:2134

FOR ,.SALE: Dr. Lu'Tt6n
, acres,"

Reid Estate

se-C-,~-23, 29- 1 E.nR K. Draper,
Agent, B~den s5'4

MAY I TAKE THIS MEANS of
-€xpressing my sincere thanks t-O
relatives and friends who senf

FOR 'SALE: NeyY 3·~edroom tlowers, gifts' and- cards and
s lif fa er i ay In e
dining room plus dineffe in hospital and since my refurn

A hog -production unit that
'-lncludes about 3 acres of

land, house and facilities fqr
farrow to finish or feeder pig
production unit as. .you desire,

.- J

-r-ne-;6fK6r-N .~-.io'uR-N-AL --
"P!!J11s Today's Kews Today" Inrw bigger easy to read type

P"rad~ Magaz,ne Supplement
and Focus. the weekly TV pro
gram preview sectlon are part of
the Sunday issue

FOR SALE ~

~~r~~':n0~~rn$'~5 i~~;~~~a Laann
d

~~i~~~~ I~~~jil~ ;:yr::~s n~n.:.
{a~ter County) - 6 weeks Dally'
,J 00, 6 weeks Da,'Y With Sunday est addition. There's. a lot 10
>5 )0, a Y{'ar Dilily, SH.SO, like in the "Knolls!' Vakoc
Sunday ,1820 -=-'l CC,l!'1i!r..!lction_.-Co, 'Phohe '375-

-(}raer ~,,{'ct Q~.__tbr,01.Igh- -ollr_ .. -~ 3374 or 375-3055 or 375-3091.
6T1,ce-- - --

HELP WAblIED: Wai'fress or
kitchen work. Full or part time

ea

HELP WANTED: Man for gene
ral elevator and del iv~ry work
Apply in person at Feeder's

r. a29t8

HELP WAN-rE'O: Fort or pad
time, Phone 375·3119. Niemann
Construcfiop. . a29t3

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and piCK them up on your farr:ry,_","""'-'<
F Of. ,e~.QtnpL.r:emewal~-<tdrl"la'rid.

'holm Cob Company, 372-2690,
West Point of f21tf

BY·MAIL OFFER
DAILY LINCOLN JOURNAL

6 WEEKS (J6 Iswes) n.M
You't! get Sylvia Porter, Blon
die, Orphan AnnUl, Believe If or
Not, Mr.l: NelJy, S~eve Canyon,

~ William R Frye, Associa'ed
Press. Unt'ed Press Iniernation.
ai, WTi'I"·"-PhotlJ!'>, We'atlTer"k-e
ports, MlIrkets, Radio Pro
grams, 'Momma, Nancy, S·ports,
Norman Cousins, Tom Braden,
Lurie, Charles Barflett, Eb and
Flo, Peanuts, Benjy: Clark Mol
lenholf. Mik{' Novak, Art Buch:
w.,ld. Jam{'s Kilpatrick, Jjmmy
the Gr{'ek, Dr. Joyce Brolhers,
MaK Lerner, JOSeph' KraH,
D"oonesbl,lry. 0ICk,_1.l:.9£Y, Com·

~I~~ iTEoi:KY~~~~~:~~~:.

BeautiCian
s51.1

, HELP

WANTED

V-an.t-s;

Ma~'ntenane;
ter _

Fabrication _/

and Sanitation

DlSTIIICT A/;ENT

OP,E;.fINGS AR~E 'NOW AVAILABLE FOR A DISTRICT
AGENT IN THIS AREA, UP TOeo,PER CENT FIRST

·COMMISSION,PLUS LIFETIME VESTED RENEWALS.
PorHolio includes 550,000,(ancer:_Policy plus Hospital and,
O-i"sabilify pC,lhcit:.'.s covering pre.existing conditions.
Send Resume To:

STATE SALES OFFICE
aft: A.M. WINGATE

P,O, BOX 41
NORFOLK,NEBRASKA

Or Call 371-1S'24,-AII replies wiH be held in strict c~nfjdence.

FARM HELP WANTED: Full or
part time. Phone 375 115'1, JoM

Heinem~_n~_=-.::-_.::.:__",_~f

HELP WANTED
Call 375 1666"

- .'--.-. WANTED: Stacked hay and
HELP' WANTED: Waller or custom hay moving Have truck
wa~ Call the Black Knighl mover. Call Darrel Fa(r<in, 329
upstairs, 3753637, evertings.a15ff 4351, Pierce iHt

Some overtime available. Starts

at $3.30 per hour

Apply

MADISON FOODS

INC.
--'Mad;;;~;-:NebF

454<2511

Doe to inj:rease in production

Madison Foods needs additional

workers in the fcHiowing depart·.

menlsJ--

BASE"MENT APARTMENT-. WA'NTEO TO ~IRE :
TeR RENr--:----F'---mrrrsnea-;UTilTTIe"~-----personwith BA In SOCial
paid, carlJeted.' CaH 375-3564 work as consultant .,in long.
after 6 p.m. s5tJ te~are f.u-iIit~y-kt-.-deveIOP

SOCial services program.
Contact AdministrafOf

""WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Phone

375·1922

FOR RENT": Water Fondltion
ers, ful'ly aufomatlc, 'life time
guarantee, all sizj!s, for as little

-as '$4',50 per month. Sw~nson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375·3690.

84ft

120 West 3rd Street

Have Cable TV
Installed

In Your' HQme

AND.

~ COUNT!#- ~---- , .
:\s· R. 'f.~~]r- .~ Choose One Of Our Gov~rrlment'-Jns.ured--

:'.... -_~_~~~~-.::~.9~-,::~,_~~~-.-_-_-_--~-_~_ .~-~SASSV-1BN-_. GS _..__ ~__. Savings Certificates With._ _-X'--. - EO[l]irlgsc 'Up To 7 1/2%

Ii«It ...
---.._-~.~.'.','-'."

-.
~' "

. ~_Ipeel-

FOR SALE~ '71 Gran Torino
2·door sport.• vinyl top. 351
Cleveland engine, .power, aufo
mafic, faetolo-y air $'2,375 . .:)75
4191, J13 WesJ 6fh" ~5f3

• Wa,YfIt' Statp (,'ollpgp Station

• 24 Hour Wpather S('rricp

One O,utlet Installation . '5(")-~ -----

RellUlinder of Septembe.r Service FREE

-:. YOU RF"{~EIVE -

CALL 37'5-H20 OR VISIT OUR OFFICE!

Phone 375·1120

CaU Coiled or Write to
MR. RAY,

Excel Enterprises, Inc,
409 North Broadwell

Grarrd-rsland, N'ebr. 68801
Phone 308-384"8480

HURRY!' SpecIal ~nds S~ptember ~6

Wov-ne Coblevisien-, ~nc.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Cl'ft-:OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NO.TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

01 the Mayor and
of Nebra5ka

P.M on
aT the regular

meehng place the (ounCII, which
meeting will be open to the publiC
An agenda for swch mceljng, kepT
conl,nuouslycurrenT,,,avaj!abiefor

Inspection at the office the WAYNE

WILL GIVE BEGINNING piano M- S. Cie~~e~~,,.'~a~i~emoddied CITY COUNCIL

--H E LP WANT E 0: Bartender, :~~~~~Sa~7o~yp~~~ee. ~~:.,u2:~~ ISC. erYlces such meet,nq Dan Sherry, Cl'y Clerk woma:'~~~u~ARooms
~<ltl~eO~\:~~~~'iq~~P~~u~~:tairs. StegnN, 3753240 s913 SEWING MACHINE R"e--PAIRr (Pub!. Sepr-----9T ---------s-epferi'i'6erlo; 1974

,St] S"E The Gall.,y, Wayne, Neb,- We V~LRL;'~~~~EW~~S~~: 7~p~:~~,~g<:;;d;J"n'utes

HE LP WANTED: Full time ports quipment service all.Q1akes jlOft c::p~~~P~~A~~~ICI~-~~-~;~. ~~~i~\~~~a:i~~~~~~~~~
dnver to drive night roule, light HAVE ELECTRICAL' PROB- TION 2, AND ARTICLE S~SEC cafions.

~:~~!~lec::~~b~:;,7 ~en~~~: ~~~5,,';o~~c~~~~-otM~~- ~~s~al~d~,=~n9~~~~i~8",~;,~~~rs~m:l£:;~ ~~~t,~~snce 796 - Campen
used cycles ~ all _~~es' and and ApplJa.nce, phone 375-3690. MENT OR DANCING WITHIN Lt- safion Schedule - Revise.d

~
mpany car f.urnished. Start at makE'S Call 37] 4316 for an CENSED'PR'EMTSES:IOCHANGE 7:5a-Cftanpe in '15oITIng;-Places-

S ,60 p('r hour .. No experience evening .apPointment. Complete THE HOURS IN WHICH AL-CO. - AdmIt'!. ,~.".. SA--'V-E AS MUQI AS $1360 ' ('cessary, Will train. Phone Sales and SerVice, Thompson Cards' of Tha'nks HOLlC BEVERAGES MAY BE B:OOOrdinance797-'-'Sunda~
o' • ". •• ~', ' ._~._~..1J;O~'",a3""~",5...6,,~6ni€~",e.,.t~,,,e....~n::5da'ano~ Impiemenl Bloomf,eld, Nebr ~~~~ ~gu~~--'--smeBe~"~

__ e,vv.,:<,:rl ~ u m15f1 THE STATE LAW, TO REPEAL 8: 15 Ordil"!ance 795 Benefits?

1 p.m. at 3754222 and ask for ~~ PRO'VIDE WHEN THIS OROI.
L~~~ _-----S.-'ll Pastor G, W. Goftberg for his NANCE SHALL BE IN FULL

visits and prayers. Als"O to afl FORCE AND TAKE EFFECT
WE CURI3ENTLY HAVE open' my reiatives and friends for BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

lOgs for full time and parI time WANTED: Donations and con cards, flowers and food received ~~~~~:EAtO:~~E~1~~:gE 6='
help on the day and nighf shill signed goods for Wayne Kiwanis while t was a patienf in the' WINSIDE, NEBRASKA
<'It our main pfant and at our white elephant sale Sept. 12, For Lu1'heran Hospital in Norfolk S('cl,on t 5f;',ct.ion 2; Arncle )11,

constructIon site, Apply in per Iree pickup call, 375-1411, and since· refur(1ing home. Mr~.:..- _C-hopter 6 ot' the Ordinances of the

~:I~~~~~o~~cei~10:k~:~tl~~ ~r 3751735 or 375-1330 s9 Bessie Nettleton 59 :~I\~Y~I':ld~~n~~~I:~5h('rebYamend

call 7877:>11 coiled between B
a,rn and 6 pm. f.or more mfar
malion An equal
('I'nployer

.._,~.., ,'""""':':.

~~~:eC~iOflm~~lJi~~I'~~~~~q~j~~':1~_ 4' ~ 0 52110 a29t<l

Wayne afea. 5.alary ,is open, The-

:~~U~:n~ !~h~l's:~~~c,::n::~~ FOR,SALE: Fqurtee~_ f~! woo
, C:h~~2!...1Ll'leJim('_--¥att-e~rr-------d~jm rralTet and 40 hp
- - 10 yourself 10 go aller this job motOr, $465, can pay"$lOD down.

before someone rl<;~ beMs you 10 ~.-s-rs--99"1l0· -- s5tJ
-it

I"

r•. · QlllllllllllliillllliliiillllllllllllUlllllllUlIllllllIUllllllllllllllllli!llImliiiiiiiffiiiimiffiiOllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll.lllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllUllllllUlilUlU

~.: • '. 7p~~F~1. FARMING has ... .

h~~Busrness"'-Op'p' an opening In this ace" to, .: L'ost. and' Fo'und
~. ;'." - ,-" _.. ., ~ !".3n10..ca;1' on Farmers .,for, new-
" " ..' and .renewal 5ubscnptl.ons.

HER'E IT.~IS Above aver-age earning~, .sec,of.e LOST: Ladles gold watlh.- O~

Are :-"ou Looking Ftft'T ~~~.~e·T:I:~ ~~~;:7.2~~~t.'orEg6~~:W the' afternopn o~- ,S~pt.. 5 in



PHYS'~'ANS

VRTlS-KA-------.'-A<"' ;,-tl-(f Mr; 0;-.11 Vrt,\
.1'..' 0 N(', I'; ,1 (Jauqhtpr l '~,l

M,lr,,' I II,~ I 0/ A"q 21

(,ran(If)M,'nl~ ;Irl' Mr and Mr<;
Ornl'r Rp,nk{' at Ttlde'"' and Mr

,",,"I Mr, Adrian vrl'<,k,. of
Wilynl' (,r""1 Qr1lndrrloth('r t~

Mr, Ernmil Vrt,~kil of Slp,ndu,"

Birth Error
Mr and Mrs Alien' longe ot

Sidney, N,Y are the parents 01
a daughteL, Heather Janay
Heather- _was. born Aug. 30 and
w~flghed Bibs., 11 I. Ol

A recent edillOn of the paper
incorrectly aflnovnced Heather's
weigh' as. 8 .Ibs l~ oi
....Grdndp,lrenls arc Mrs Ida
lange 01 Wayne and Mr and
Mr!i Rober! Stone of> ljncoln

BENTHAC~CLINIC
215 W,2nd Slree!'

Phone: 37.$'~5bO
:\V~yn',"'P'.i'<

Personal· Machinery
llndAufomobile Loans

+-
......•...•....•....•.......•..~.~..~.,--:.:.:.:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:::.:,:::.;:;::;:::::::;:.:::::=::;:::;::

i'
A{l{lly /" P"rs(}" A' -

RX'J(~ri(}n('(' Pr,'!,'rrt,t!

{I11,;,:;n-, ;',i,'-,oniTii;:Wr,;

ALSO K'Tt:HEN AND

LAll!"'}RY PERSONAL

NowHici~Nurses Aides-;-

Use W~+terafd

Want Ads!

NOWHIRINGI

,-Wi\YNE~~

----C-XRE CENTRE

buffet Lunch
AAUW Plans

-'. ,!-
..3,13 Main ~n~ee,.. ,

Phone· 375·2020

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS;
Sept:---T=·--e-u-a--n--e--~

J, Upton tp Robed 'F. and
Kat·hleen A, Selig, W 50 fee.LaLE_
'1-5-()-flJ('t Of 5, 1.50 leet 01 ~tlol 4,
Brltfon' and Bre~sler'5 addition
to Wayne, $1975 In documen
filfy, <;-f-amp<.- 0

COUNTY COlJ--RT;
Sept. 4 ~ Amy G WitsoD, 22.: Wayne's Amer-k-iJR-· A-ss-o-d-a

Noi"folk: sPC'8ding: paid $31, fine tlon of U,niversity Women will
and $8 costs " hold a buffet luncheon Thursday

Sept,. 4 ~'E!i2abeth A. ihane!. evening at the WSC. StUdent
17, -Norfolk, speeding: paid $15 Centler Birch Room beginning at
fine and S8 costs 6,30 p.m, A program is sched

Sept. -4 --:. Michael ~l. Sherry, uled for 7: 3.0
18, Wayne, expired in transif Marie Arnot at the U"iverslfy
p,lata; paid SlG fin.e and'S8 costs of Nebraska exten!iion division

Sept. '4 - steve R. Muir, 20~ will speak _on the stafe action
Lincoln, speeding'; p.;lid $69 fine proi~ct;-which is the 'survey 01
and S8 CO!it!i are-a; jails with respect to the

Sept, 4 - James R Allv..in, 16, woman offender
Wakef,eld. s;::.eeding,..- paid ~39 Women college graduates who
.Iim: and S8 costs are interested in AAUW should

Sept. 4 - Gary L. Samuelson, cont.1Cf Mrs George Rehm
16, Waynf>., -speeding: paid S35-

~ fine and S8 CO!its
Sept. 4 - Frank Woehrer, 58,

W<lyne, speedlnq, paid $15 fine
aRd S8 costs

Sept. 5 - l<1rry 0 Wagner,
17. WinSide, tw'o counts ot
speeding; pdld fines at--S15 and
S·1O an-d costs of s8.

Sept. 5 ~- Norman N Sandag
er, J6, llnco-In, !ipeedinq., paid
S29 tine and 'S8 costs '

Sept, 5 - James R Shehorn,
,17, DaVid C"y, speeding, pai
515 llOe and S8 cos-ts

Sept. S..-.Tec.c)!: __D, Nelson, 17,
Carroll. leaving' scene---ot"ac-ct:'-·
dent: paid 525 fine and sa costs,

Sept 6 - Eugene Heise, no age
,wadable, Bancroft insufficient
fund (fleck, paid 510 fine and
S10,50 cosls, check lor $J'wrlften
10 Ben Franklin Store Wayne

MARRIAGE L1CEN-SES:
Sept. 5 ~ Jack E. ·LuU. lA.-._

Wayne, and Patnci.a L. Dang
berg, 18. Wayne

t;-;Whereco..rln.9 M.•... a.k.:.s.E..,~::;:~.,:.,: I
Wayne, Nel1.f. PH. 375-192.2J

Deputy. V;;AYNE;SB06Y~SHOP
s. C. thompson,., , , .375·1389 Complete

S.pt .• F,ed R;cker.,. 375.'7771 B d d F dR'"
Treasurer: ' ' 0 y an ' en er, ep.OI-'

Old( KEIDEL, R,P. Leon Mey., 37S 38851 ALL MAKES and MODELS-'
Phone 375·'!l42' Clerk of DJstnct Court: Pamtmg Glass Install~fion

CHERYL HAll, R,P, Joann Ost'ander 3752260 223 S Maon Ph. 375"'66

_~-'.-:;'Ph,;:0::n.~37~5';3.;61:;;O=,-,;;~_r.A~9~n,,:c·1t.':'u'~I~~~~-;- -.J75~3J{)J-======
R DRUG A,,;,Ja ceO;r.ctor. FARMERS NATIONAL

" A~~s:~~~e.lma'Moeller .375·2715 CO.
BuddI8or-nhoft ... , ' ,375·2311 Professional Farm Management

V,~tera~s.Service .Officer: , a~l---Ga-AS----A-p~-----:--
C11i"iS:,Barghorz, , , .. , 375,2764 DAN NEDRIG
g..m.miMio.IlU$~- ._-,-,-""':'-" ,-"'P:J.:.I.:B6f'456~ Wayne, Nebr,
Dist, I; , .-.---Joe WllsDr.l 'Phone 375.1176

:_DI~..f, 2.." ,_~e~n~!.~}~d~~- . ._ . . __
'Otsl. J. . .... Floyd'llU"1 WAYNEIlEF;USE SERVICE
,Pi$tr~ct· Probation Of~icer: I and
I, Hprhert Hansen: .... .375,13433 GARBAGE COLLECTION

M~rljn W~lgnt. 'n5,2~1?' 37$-2210
RI,cHard Brown.. ".375.1705 _"._~. _

,:~,,:- )

Forme'r 'Huskins residents,. Mr. -and Mrs.
Henry Deck of' 303 N. '8th S,L in' Norfolk", wm
obse:r-ve' th1;il golden we(fding.-ai'lnlversary Sl,Inday,
Sepf,'-rs,"WfTh an open-hou$e reception from'2J9 4
p.m, ·at. the Trinity lutheran parochial sctlOo1
baseme.rit in'Roskins.

Hosting the event will be the cl?uple's two sons,
and 'families, the'Lester Decks of Winside and the
Myron De'cks of Hoskins.

All friends"and relatives are invited to attend.

Henry Decks Will

' McukGoLden Year

Win$;dl'
MondilY M<lti.roo, <ind (-1'>('<:",;!.'

,h11kc'" ~,llnd <,ilf1dWt(h, buttr-rr-d

Qrfwn tJl'ilf1~, oranql' IV;(', cook,e<,
Tuesday: GOul,lSIl, da~k roll<,

n\J~ler ilnd p'~ilnl)1 bult(·r, pe,lch
~il"(/' ,choco1a Ie c i1ke

Wl'dn!.'sdaY: W'enl'r<, .,nd bun!.
tiltl'~ Qem<,. ounerl'd COfn. (<11(1' dnd
Il'mOn lopp,ny

Thursda¥... F,',h ~QuMe'S ,1no l<.Ir
!"e '"lull' /r,(·(j potillo(">. (,nn,1mon
rr,II'i ClnCl buttl'r ~,'urf'

Fr,dilY' (,r ~ilndw,(h

(1", I,'u "'1'1, J, J('~, b\!tl(>r('d

p,·,".I"llo
1:,1. ~ ',{'o"".-d1."r,',th l'il(h '"'Will

Tuesday
I ',"fl\"I. o",n,I")\)'

Wl'dnl!~d.ly

riot,"D"" "u' ~"Iil<:l rOil ilnd
'".( rn. Ik (cYJk ".~

Thursday-M",,,I /),Hl~ ana ..,p,1
qr ,>",', h('iln~ rOil', "nd I,u. ter

"'ilP~"ur'

J"'nd.ly: ,r:,r'II"(J ch"c'<'(' t(IITli,to
up, (arro' .,I,(II!., milk, I,-,rnon

pudl1,n'1

Marrieq August 24
MR. AND MRS. BRUCE MORDHORST were married
August 24 in' evening rites at the Wayn'e Grace Lutheran
Church. The bride, the former Caro'l Venteieher. is (he
daughter 0' Mr. and Mr5>, Sylyester Venteicher of Meadow
Grove. the bridegroom's.parents are !'{Ir. and Mrs. Mern
Mordhorst of;Wayne. The couple is -at home in PilgerHearing Aid Cons~t~E",e" D.S~ew~rt,

STEWART HEARING AID ,(JJ4J1B BaptisrTlq/ _~rvi=- ·5 h - '-~- B U' d
~ifItieoT:--DR~M: MATSON CLlN'C Chad', G,andp.,.nt, ace M, . C -utte- ose· n ite

21-4 '.,arl St., Wayne, Neb,. and Mrs. Otto' Carstens 0"

See the New.!l1l in theJar Ai~! .~~d~:~:s~~f~~t::~1~~!~:~In-Aug1Jsi-Cerem.~GnY-- ~IIIII!lIll.III11111I1111I1lIl.I!i1iii-iJi·iiiiii- •••-iiiii'-.....
__.-Se.~her-l2.th---: ...-.~· ...-~'- "gFeaf9'amr"iolhe,."-- _. --

_A.,,;,"., .. a, h.ldiTPtneum> In a 130 pm c.(.mony Aug----;'e,e' GMy H;;'~kctConcocd. BUS~ NESS'S-PROFESSlO'NAL
p.m. CarS fens home, follow!ng, bap 24 at the Laurel Unded Lutheran Dennl\' Dick'?,! of Laurel, and' _

tismal services Church Mary Schutte, "daughter Jim Bose of Wayne, brolher ot D IRECTOR"
• ~: ~;Ie~~db~:;m~;I:~~mb;;:~'t~~ th;";'~~: Mn Dave Schulte of .' ... .' •

Marlin Bose. son-of Mr. and Dixon and Mr, and Mrs, Dennis
Mrs, Paul Bose of Wayne Sutton of lincoln served as.",h.os!.s

Guests were ushered into -the io the reception held at the
church by Jerry Schutte, broth laurel city aUditorium, follow

__ !,!r gf.lhe .bride, Dave~the ceremony
Waterbury, and ,Kim Sudbeck, of The bride graduated fr·om

laurel. l\le R·ev',-'-OJin' Khu-dsen laurel' High 'School in 1970 and INSUR.....NCE __-J----"'....Y>IlO..et+'''VC(O''F''F''IEcE:I..A'''t~5--~----FFt1INi'tjA<1N'lCCf-

~:,,~a,uj~:~.officiatedat the do~,ble ~;"~;:eo~~:;:~~~i~ 19;~~a~~: MaF~c:e;a" Decker . 375.2801 TRIA-NGlE--FINANCE
Flower g'lr-4---were JUlie bridegroom, a 1970 graduate of City Administrator ""<-

Schutte of Dixon and Terl laurel High School, is engaged INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE Frederic Brink 375.4291
Schutte-of Omaha, nieces of the on farming The couple wilJ _Life Hcspitalizahon Disability City-eerk.-T-reasurer --'.
bride. and ring OOd!"er was. Jon resJ.de- a-!-·- HM ·-Dot1gf-a:;-:- 5t."': HomeOw-riers and Farmowners Dan Sherry 375.2842
Benjamin' of lincoln, newphe'w Wayne. < • property coverages. ~j!Y_.A"orney:,...,.. __ . _ Phone 3'75 l't32- . -- 109W'2ffd

::f~~:;d~7::d;:;:a~:~;~~~ You can-. lia;.- ah;alth;e;~~~~~:~:~~~~;'~Yoe Co~:~;~:~~~1t ::::::: -~~~~;:~~:iena+S~~ol'NnGks'
-fflH" -oF·-Anmfl"iClare-;--·· Vfr-, -the _l:c~:!!m~~~·r~!:~ys~~~:.-·~~~ Cardlyn Filter 375·1510 INSURANCE
bride's sister, and Gfe~Ur;wiie;' maior ones are high blood_ ~i John Vakoc 375·3091 COMMEB,<::.~L BANKING
of Lallr.el Bridesmaids were pressure, high blood cholesterol ~ J' Th 3752599

:~:~e:'~~s~e~:ric~~o::d J~~~Cc~ ~~~ ~~~~5~~aert c~~~~~~~~jO~~~1 I-lB'"''"R"- j. ,~Ert~::~~erih """, ;~:'~~~: Ph6n-e"j15s'E52R~V-'" IC;';S-,~"!._aYne
Hynek of Wilbur, ,Groomsmen fen y~u tJo_w t~...lower, y~.ur risk. •...../' Ivan Beeks,.... .375.2407 ~~ , __"'~_~~_ .._

__~_S?_~____ ... p~~;~~n Russell., ;~:;~~~I' NORTHEA'ST NE6R,ASKA

Independent Ageflt FIRE - Call 375.1122' ~EeRNv~~~.~~~~~~
Dependable Insurance HOSPITAL , .. 375-3800 Sf Paul's Lutheran

FOR "ALL YOUR NEEDS ' r Church Lounge, Wayne
Pho.ne'375.26911 WAYNE.

II
COUNTY.,OFFICiALS Thl:d9~u:~~iJY1~lo~~~nMOn!h

, ~;45 p,rn ·4'\10 p.rn
Dean C. Pierson ssessd.r: Dons Stipp 37519791 Donlver & Arhm Peler!.On,

Agency Clerk: NorriS. Weible 375· 22811.L co·ordlnator~
Assoc. ~udge; For Appomfmcnr

L3.L(:l_.~·~.~--. Sheriff:' Don weib~~: ..>. 375'-1911 37~:2899_.= O~,~~ .

•

~,,--!'(e'W Teachers
Ji:iJroduc;ec:! af
P.otluck-SlJpper

ose?
t' Kyle ,Mar'l~ 'Clarki'daughter-of - -'-'The' Rtl'lg-,",:~~n~ __ 'iTh~ Wedding ftoor-Ien~th gown of orange were r~gistered .by Mrs. Joyce I :~:~

Mr. ,and Mrs'. -Cloyd H. Clark of BenedJC~j,?n." .. " .-....... . sk.jniiey crepe with flower trim, Clark of Carson, la .
..()ekland,. la.~ ,and-Daniel Jacob' T.he ,:br.id~,~s attendants ,"rere a~d carried a nosegay of tinted Jodie Butter of Wayne -and .:;::__
Rose~ son oJ' 'Mr. and' Mrs. Mr.:' Rozan' Pedersen~Grand.-..dai-s-y---pompons;-accen-tedwh- Michelle-Stanford- 'oL-S-ellevue '.',

:("'~,!,a;.~"R ",'" ,'_ d. ,n~, __~e:~~ ~. I nd..._.matroil----ef--4lonor;- --qnd'-=::tlaa.y:s' breath ,and' cream and Ctit' and served the -eak,e and ~:~:

':. ,·~~~;~~W:~~~~~~:~/Qta~-~nhR:~-i:~5eotf~~k:~:ld,Oi:ri~ or~~~eb~~~::'~:~~~ dresses were ~~~'.".~~::ed~Ui~t~: ~uct~~~~;o~f ~~~:
, ," ,:~"',".Flrst" 'Unl"et1,o',~ ~thodl.st Terri 19ington ~9f Se:huyler, of ~cream polly pqn'gee with Omaha s.erv~d pun;c1:1

, '·C!'ur.C~,t,.~ayne~ __ :.':...._ , .--- " .:. bride-sma ds The·.brl-deg-"¢om~ small orange flowers Wlfh The brrde.ls a 197f graduate at.,
'~ Rev:' Kenneth Edmonds was atten ed by Ron Klelg/, oran~fe trim. 'They each 'c~rrfed Oakland High School and r~.. '

ofttd.ate9· and .. Antony. qarlick ·Doug 'Po Imani Ken Otte arid a single or.ange· tinted Ctatsy-'-'cerved her 'fwo·year s~cretarial
was organist Both ';are of Dale 1: te;-'dltOrwayne~'~- pompon accented with baby's degr.ee from Wayne State Col
~Wayne., u'nda' Doty of Peru sang Ca ~Ies were lighted by Doug brea,th anc,t. 'orange' and' cream lege, The bride!;j'room, a 1<;,'72

-"JeSusl~Joy of. Man's Desiring," ~;: o~~, :~,~::'$~~~:"'~'::;~no~ st~:.~;~~. MrS. o"~'~al~' Peeter ;:a~uail~n~~rW:~neW~i~~e Sc~~~~
Joel Pedersen of Grand Islant!' sen Of' Wayne served as'hoSts fo majoring, in b~siness ~anage·
was,._ ing be~rer. the.'reception-for.. l-OO g.l,l~st.s, ,~(L. ...fl1ent.,·

Usn s were Rand ar:the church "~"!b.e...cou.pl~,F€-5-l-cli-fl-g:--dH»T~.:~::-
seR n foltowing, the c~remony'. Guests i?earl St., Lot 5,. Wayne,
Suhi" ,of Hu c nson, Kan. ,

the bride ,appeared in a
.tfoorJ-en·g-t-h gown 'of skinner 
crepe, fas~ioned with a' neck·

~arenf~'of students' attending ~a~~~~dI~~~et ,:~~:~:~ w~t:e~es. co

goests'-at a potluck supper and and 'scaHoped rate train attach·
O'p~_"house Sepf. l'af the school. ed ,·to the midriff,' 'She wore a'

New teachers were introduced _floral headpiece of-Robi-n------ab
--a-'-'dhp-.a~re-rffsfjaolFleo-pportunftY roses" -stephanotis and baby's
.~, .. Jc;t....Yi.SK.classrooms and see the breath and carried a nosegay of

mater:lal vtiH-ted l:n various sub Robin aby roses accented with
jed areas. daisies, stephanotis and, baby'S

,Hosting the event were, mem_- breath and, finished with long

__~~~~r~t>L~~:{'i~~~~~~~~--"br~d:; ~a:r~~s-,~~~~~- ~ore ....

>--dent; Leroy Kovensky, vice
president; Mrs. Patrick Gross, .
secretary.treasurer and Dale EvangelisF
Poehlman, Harold I\'\urray and
GermaIne Kaup, '

In a talk ,presented hv_ Sister Will Speak
Jamesine, 'parents were fl)ld.of " ".
fhe importance of the. home and
school working to formulate a -At C'rusade
community ;;;w.,ere fhere' .. is re" ",. ._

spect ,for each -peF$6f1, unselfish E-vang~l.ist Henry Vanderbush
'sharing, freedom, and commit "of Bushne!r;-~. '0., will tie guest

~~~SU~~~y, ?hOed~o~:t~~c:~d ~~: speaker. at tl\~L.f.aj-r-'tr:~sade of
world.' _ the Nor!h.ea~t Ne.bra~ka, . Mens

::=---=----------:STSterJamesrntnotd·--thegr6up -Q+f-i'sfiaA--:'N;llowship to tk he1Q.

~~~~huen:~ac~~ngd~~n~~~~e%~~~ ;:~:te 1;~2u;ela'tCi~y ~~
, th everllng ..

~~andc;~nserf~~e ~C:a~~~ a~uostie;~ Song

~~~;~lfie---'--In vocalisf ~ Instf'umen
e;dyan. s u inS . .-l d h",'S7S=' talists. Glende~n\ngs will per.

,I haflks .was exten':r!'!; , ~ IS" form on the !,nano, .accordian,
. .Ie Jamesrn~o members of fhe Swiss handbelts and marimba.
-~ '. s.I}QQLb9~r '. the. 'p,arents .a~d The, public is in'vited to attend.

,the custodlalJS for"wor~ done In ,"",'f,~-,-'__-,-~~,-,-

: 'Ia:h~r::~~~. f~r t~e lP74:75 scho· Respect ·your body. E~t sen..

ather 1hom~ McDermott, sibly. exercise and don't smoke,
~schOOI superintendent, spoke on You'll, feel better and reduce
-~the liturgy and children. and your risk of heart disease. Ask'
~.to.Id what he intend.M t.o. ,¥,'com, your Head Assodafio.f for IT\O!'e
:plish. with ·the· youn~ers information. And give Heart
'~fhroughout the-co~int year. Fund,


